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RANCE READY TO CO-OPERATE 
WITH EUROPEAN POWERS IN 

RUSSIAN NEGOTIATIONS

~F5 NMBAY MOtottHtt, JUKI», IWI. „

Vmmt Student.'Annuel DiinROSB, 1SH AM FRENCH PREMIEI 
IMPORTANT CONFERENCE 

AGREE ON FUTURE ACTION
•m!

*
iWHH RhbM Wlw

Lloyd CUoryt Mal h Three Hour DWcusekm of lor» 
IVSnuo YeetMky—RepermHom, Tengter Sftut» 

ani fl<N»ee.lWilih Retottons Considered.
LoMob, June iMDnpmewl Wlncue. the french Premier, had a Hues 

Iwer ooahreboa With Hr *14 UM Oeeeee, the British Prime Minister, t» 
dip. the stateMhlk diieuiied déman reparatloei. The Haeue couder*#», 
«te Teat 1er eltoatton and OrekWttiMdah relations

ream* te reparation* ae the Brltleh tie» was that the time eras 
bet SMwrWne te UMm a deUhlte'lpelelob on the a meant (term any shall pap, 
It *ha decided mi the BepatWbha Ooramleelon ahtwld Ibteetlaate thereat 
ooodtthma el (terrain «nances, and Ibdeator tp determine whether, with the 
emrietaaoe of a dwelgn loan, tthrihair could balenoe her hudpst, or other 
wW rweetahUah bar «

thtor Dedikw Had h Buoys Hi IhNwnte m Hi«ue Doam 

hua» FhmWi Deéùon I» N» Without Kwemttw, 
k tibwevth and They Miy Withdrew 6h SU*hteat Br»

Monfctti

1-ha nanti», jitai li-*>aaei'i daelaiaa to oa-apatata with the other 
StlMheah pttWhtl th the tartyoOtitthl henotiattdhe With the tthietatt florin 
hat a hhhttttl Inti lient* ah thh hhhthreaah here today. Arreneewent* tor the 
tttaautta with the Bhleherikl were edtihahd by the rahhitthb of three mb-
PWtfctliiillbtik

th aenbhlehre with ihe Uehoe eareeatiht. thh tiehthi ht the catthtriee 
teprwieMed oa the venait» «tthvbnmiiaalttha will he rathtmihlaated Id Mae- 
raw tdhtdltbw.

with

Prehai't edanrwu-e, it »m aMineiti 
aahduared wl I inlay * eeeilea ht M 

^ Sehelll, U not wllhoht reeetvettim.
V ha water, thl ft-ain-h mlaleler radii e 
* letter eayttht then ha Had heett ineiHirt 
■ *d hy hie Oayet-hment to tnak.Tttowh 

Ki tShi prêt** wap he repreeenira. al l 
’If the hteetth* oh .Iau* ï* with th* mt»‘ 2 
I blew, eitdlheh adili-d 2

■Th etlftorlatbti »»e to make ihi* hat | 2 
thaallah. thh ftwh uotormnem it* 
tire* to rerun that title inertia* Id 

etaty a re-tiitlan at enntert* .an re 
Hint ell

nunt awsws^jvmusr urnswsmrff aaahSIhhVI S H S S H H S tha it*
It vaiaar.%«e M. Polmar*, who returned te Parle 

tantdht, agreed to'pay another visit 
to London, probably at Ota and of July, 
to raeume.lha dleotmalon hi the U|ht 
ol the report of the Reparations Com' 
minion.

With ragerd to The Katun Conte*» 
ease, thane wee an agreement behween 
M. Pnlnoare and Mr. Lloyd (Korea on 
the bails that aay decisions of the 
coaferenoe ehoald he ad referendum, 
end that the etpert* oould make their 
vecommendatloni end the respeettvs 
lloverameate then would he tree to 
take whatever lotion 
pleiied i

Tenitir lltuetlen.

5 t SSSSVVVS S S ii SS

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATES 
POLLED VERY HEAVY VOTE 

IN THE IRISH ELECTIONS

■tovio. «t 

end \ S WAn
N INTO MAN'* HouaaPatient Hie Left Hie Red 

le Rehortii As Pielmi 
Very Well.

ft
s •e Twelve Veer tpld Baephter nf 

S Poetmaillr KlMatf by The 
N Ant ef Barbarism

ffl N
.. Mitdrow. June 18. Premier S 
H lAttiHe'i rnniHtian ii given a* b 
S greatly Inmrnvrd, m «.Plietja S 
5 Sighed by the Herman w Fell* N 
< HTethiarer, ami othir phyai H 
S clahs. under dele ol JUhe 18. h 
S -The jmiinat Im* left hid bed 5 
% ahd feel* well, hut i* twee N 
It tient aver Ihe orders nf me H 

dnrtitrs. who Hnve prescribed H 
bulletlh sSys

pallthdl dueslloivs 
frinn the hegoilh- 

Wons. Hhd mit Phtui-c ret slip Her I* 
flft to withdraw her etpin-th at any 

mnthent it Ihe atiliud* »f the «oriel 
tl»yjlHtiheiil ropruseuthlives eppears toZr&eljlsHi^'jjWi a»vir«m*Ht.

luhhariitjg his mihfiisr, M A hhahd. 
epeSallst dh privais pntpctly HMd hltttSrÂh'SMà
decisions musts* referred to thl home
UnfSftttneiit# $

This enhterence. he said,
•i*ri afresh, hhd shoititl lb u. 
sheeted hy Ptevlous dtpreeildh 
oplMoh. as, for hitahhe. Jwn 
Shhou. tie was glad to hfflHh 
Sattcn whs ready to eu opera I 
the most complete atld trahk me 
on gii pthhUtni prilhleme le ordi 
twwhh nims egresmeitl with KttM 

Xll ma inviting PaWera end tla 
have a blips oh each stib- 
etnem. mat ah crédita, Hal 
declined taeMheMhab a« that camm 
«fait, thus leetlnr a, plane tot « 
iddltlenei state. Ttite Whs With 
hhdwwtandlhg that batch iniercsta 

Ihl he amity ptatsated In ohao they 
Maes during (he torihcomlng deals 
Ion*.

Central tiemmlttei. 
ant Van hath «bosk «enounced 
Ac countries represeated ai

tiSililM fcttSttti*

%iihll swntidum
Belfast, June II.—A twelve hi 

H year old girl, Mnrgeret Living % 
•* «tone, was shot deed yeetirday S 
S In her lather's house at Ard- S 
S loughar. County eaten, by S 
\ armed moo The raiders ask \ 
N cd for the chlld e tethet, James S 
N Llrlngstooe, local po«tma«ter, S 
•e demehdlhg itm Htssntlslled A 

he gate them only a N 
d « revolver, they S 
front ot the house S 
volley ihrmiah Ihe ••

%dn

EX-PRIEST REGARDED HIMSELF AS 
RESEMBLING HERO IN PICTURE PUT

DIRECTORS OF 
C. N. R. SYSTEM 
SUBMIT REPORT

Pyedotttirtettte of Su 
the Thsotyltea oti 

Seem s Aeltuetl.

ppoH for 
Panel

thwt they

lusctlriiy, the

VHSHVH'iSHHS'l'i ConopmlHN Tangier, It wes agreed 
to adopt the Spenlab suggestion to 
bold a conference between tbe British, 
French nid s-panleh (lovernmenA* 
probably toWsrd the gnd of July, when 
M Bolttcere again in In London. Tbo 
Tangier question, therefore, was not 
discussed In detail

With regard to the Near Eastern 
question, it was agreed that the Brit 
ish and French Government* should 
eipedlte the appointment of the com 
mission proposed by Great Britain to 
Investigate statements by Ut 
States eye-witnesses of massadre 
Greeks, and counter chargee by the 
G recta and Turks, of wholesale kill 
Inge In the war areas This question 
a too will be further dlscnesed when M 
Poincare returns to iLotidon.

It Is understood that M. Poinoars 
will propose that the Sultan of Mor 

hall send a representative to th* 
Tangier Conference. The view tdfcgn 
In authoritative French quarters Is that 
today's conference happily marks the 
rseumptlon of direct contact between 
the two Premiers, who hive agreed to 
tate no dtfWtml In the future trttli- 
Wit having previously consulted seen 
other The utmost cordiality Is said 
to hare been displayed on both sides 
The Prime Minister and his daughter 
together with tlie Earl of Donby stnl 
a brilliant company went to thp rail 
way station in bid the Premier end 
Madam#* Poincare farewell

S because 
■s shot gun, 
K lined up 
S and tired 
H windows

Newipapef Men Tell Court of 
Delorme's Statement* When 

Interviewed In Murder 
Ca*e.

MËPUBUCANS LOSE
IN DA1L MEMBERSTWO HUNDRED OF 

C.M. A. MEMBERS 
AT ST. ANDREWS

ah mild 
H« why ihe 
aailim* nf

m «I 
tm that 
«tale ttl 
mantlet 

n order In 
'll title*!* 
hhd Molli

N
-**

Nov* Conwideretf Extremely 
Doubtful Whether Coall- 
tlon Ceu He Formed. RADIOPHONE 

ON GLOUCESTER 
FISHING SCH.

BELIEVED HIMSELF 
IMMUNE FROM ARREST

Claimed They Wouldn t 
Touch Him Beceuse "Blbi 
Hag Hfs Cogeack."

ttiibiih. June 18 -dhly triwrmentaty The Pre*ent Board * Aduilnli- 
mwclldh fittu-ua wet* ayailehl* at a tratlve Period Hue Been
Idle hour tonight, hut the résulta no (ru|| Qf Difflcultle*
far known «How imetyecteUly heavy ______ __

eut) treetytla* on the »«uel, * tire which the uteaetit boere baa admin 
ilomluuuce of «ungurt for I He former, utered the deourtlnn National lull- 

Ueneraliï me result* couttrin the wwyta, he* been full of operating dtffl =»«« «
Cork omacltiriona that the LmwrW bultlee unU moet Uletutfad economic JUhlecond Uthferohce ovekWhitmTugly fat. oottdltlon*. In thin perioHliree »*t*t ““2“ ' i« ,«« rnârt ni îfue i Bench
otea the treaty, and that the «ml- ate groiwte of rtilwnya h*r,- been or- tfiJW ** fkmg • » “en

DNSfXg
Utih dl tfhtlf ptfetMt-ti by mm than ed, prupar rplilrt* stock and motive Fernand Roby. ortU Patrie, and Nai
ifl metttbers of parliament. Tim most ptm-ar futvo been provided. ' cisis Arnaud, of La Ptrsp- <
tieillmtotk estimate theNi was forty Bo, In theli third nomtal report, sob The newspaper men gave tbo gist
ketmiblloftti members In the ball mitted to Parliament today, the tnr of Interviews they had had with He

fiatnon be talera efldebtly is await- actors of the Canadian National Rail lorme. According to teetlmony, it op 
Idg full résulta before tehtutlng a ways review work done Generally peered that the ex priest had regarded 
statement on the elections It now is speaking, the report covers much ni him sett as resembling the hero In a 
cottiidehed dofrbtfti! whether a tloall ready covered by the Minister ot Ball picture nlay Areand fold of a call he
titin c*h be formed The difficulties of ways when submitting his railway bud hrtd made on Delorme, on th« morning
artitv nnldcatlort hare not been over get. It slums that total advances to nf bis arrest, when he had informed 
come, and all projects for peace arn (he Canadian Northern Railway, tup mm that a despatch had come through 
said to depend on an arrangement to becemtmr 31, were $if5l,088,84a, and irom Quebec predicting his arrest The
With the regular forces to tbe G T. P Advanres P* priest had said, making a gesture

made by the Government to the rail fts though he were waiving a revolver,
waye in the National System, were, (hem fry to get Blbt l had a 
during last year, $61,7^,622. These glin jn (he car. and they bnve taken
figures do not Include accrued Interesi ^ hut 1 still have another here In

the house "

oitand
laaioti,

uited
commiaaioti, 

dliatid hailng 
that commis

Gdthey fot 31 it Atmuitl Meet- 
pltig of Oigafiitatlofi Whleli 
Opetie Today.z

«
Aiidmwe-hy-lhlMNi, n. fl., June 

18 (Hr tienhdllh Tit«l«l—Over «00 
menihwta nt I In, ratiaalen Mannfiotnt

won Puritan to Start Out for 
Banka With Plenty of En
tertainment for Crew.

81 Montreal. June if -Hearing In tlie 
gnlnut Adelard Delorme, charaod 
the murder of hla halt-brother,

ocoo s

PI
lai

Gloucester, June 16- (By Canadian 
Press 1 -The fftst fllhlng schooner in 
the Gloucester fleet to he clipped 
With radiophone apparatus 's com
plete. and within a few days will start 
out to the banks with plenty of en
tertainment for Ihe crew 

The schooner Puritan, the Glouces
ter contender for the International 
Fishermen's race, Is the ship, and 
her captain. Jeff Thomas, after the in
itial tests, declared the apparatus to 
he a Godsend ' to the lonesome fish

in, *1*1 « Î
i« two geranlU. tie rit- 
at tm nenirnT Nmtnli- 

"eartaln 
he arrival

(M (hnma meet In consider 
djvuHlng #t(neNrt*a heinre th 
of the fiuaalana." 

tt would, in h I* opinion, he useful 
also if the prnaldent of Ihe renirnl 
wwmlwidn anti the president* ii 
three -i# coitimliflod* eh on Id form n 
iitni of central cmnnntten i« m*ure 
natty of work and prsnre**. thi*

tn«

MM GATHER IT
«(tMMtfon wo* adopted 

tftrr deelarln# that rirancr* drfln- 
idhenlon wad a happy aiigntr, sir 
tp IdoydKPtearoe, of the ttrllleti 
grot i on, warmly congtntuloled 
thee. Van Kntnwheek on "hi* in 
In* lendenhfp " Ke rdellred that 
Dutch Pnrefjjn Minieterg polltlcnl 
ft on at home made It dlffkni 

accept thh permanent nresMcnc* he 
pan* ina dacieton* of the confewncs 
mm Inlet he conildnred by him as 
a member nf (tie butch cwninct tie 
hoped, however, limit (he Mlrrtrier 
WpjBd orcept (*e Hnntttatf pre»ld*nrv 

rn« deleialae field Intamul conver- 
airipo* iwfiy to Order 10 rwch on «<■ 
cord on the alentiop of « preeident of 

cpmeif*eio«, end cfmfrmen 
to* epp.commlegto»*, In toe nope 
t Ihtrlf election on 'Vndn**d*r 
r/fto*, to Which Any the conference 
wprnwd, ritoPld ranee tin friction, 

te made, if »o*»fbl* by «cciema

CAPITAL lilTTIf tills rndiopi me equipment wocks 
satisfactorily on the fishing grounds 
It Is planned to Install a complète 
transmltflng set aboard the ship also, 
so that, daring the big fishermen's 
race In OcfrAor complote details of 
tho rac.o may be bhwk'Rsfed direct 
from the shl-p to fIm radiophone rwelv 
era within range of more than NW 
rntlos

The equipment of more than n score 
trf big Gloucester schooners depends 
Upon the success of this latest Innova
tion among the fishermen Th» first 
tests were beyond nil expectations 
During the middle of the afternoon, 
whloh Is sn unfavorable time for radio 
receiving, the signals and concerts 
from Medford Hillside came In twenty 
five per cent clearer than they are 
picked 11 p in Bouton 

Later, during the evening, concerts 
were picked up and brought out won
derfully clear and distinct, from New 
ark, Pittsburg and Schenectady

at which most 
this fishing port

j MONCTON TO ONT Many Delegates from Wo
men's Institutes Expected 
for Annual Convention

pimpernel Improved.
the report retlew, whet ha* boon 

don* In ro-ordlnalloh, In betterment* 
Ip oonslfUetton, and lay» atrei* on 
Ihe need lor matolildlni toe properly 
In flrit rl»*« condltto*. "It may he 
pointed out," (he report proceed*, 
- thei It thl* meet tnveriment were 
permitted lo deteriorate to the «lent 
of five per cent. It would totolv 
*hrto*n*e to velue or|98J98,«(w. or 
«pprorimately lonr tfme* ffle Id** In 
nofual operation «uitalned to ISM 

'■improvement ol the «yitem'a rpla 
he etpeeted when 

toe coordination

tl
Believed Himeelf Immune From ArreetIt th

WILLIAM BHIVM RllHI*

Ptiildapt, IM1-». Canadian Minute» 
t tirera- Aeeeeiatlen.

etw Anoolailon arrived here iMtr ahd 
lonfaht from points belween virtprla,
8. , «hd Bydhey, M. to take 
p«rl in Ihe proeeedto** of Ihe firiy-
Sf(t nnnnal *ener«l menftoae of tola Moncton, June 18 - A* tor a* can 
nr»*nl*«(t6H, whlrn trill open tofpcr- h# ««certotoed all the «entrant* with 
row monitor *nd will conltone nnlfi eiewptlor, relnltoe to to* accept 
Friday evenini. " *nce hy Moncton trf energy from toe

tomorrow;! pro* mm roe will Inelnde nsw flrpnewlth Hydro (ttoclrie (mm 
he corrypletlon of r*«f*(ratkm, and «I mlsilon, «*4 (he attbieoneot u 

8 trtiedr fhe Hr«( fouine** ««««ton djurlhotlon by toe MaPeton T 
«III open «Pd will he token up wlto w«y« Dlaetfle «nd (to* Company. *44 
rite pr««l4ep('* nnnnal r«ytow. report* mciodlne « «eparale »tnen#t 10 toe 
of tfto toeaminr »«4 of the e*e«n(lf«, Csn«41«S National Railways, have 
lèglaMUm and luamtltl relation* Me„ only await Imnafar
rooifoltina. «nd ««toaniie. *fhe mt« «(caption IsHi «into*** «*e«ion are «çhoduled the C N. ft. copy Pf to* contract lo 
to oencluitof ai I to to* after noon. t**e from to* elly which ooniraci 
I*a<In* to* rcfp«tod*r of to* day tdf •*» ,.,**« ip by b. N fl. rice presla&Srfete

The witness continued that Delorme 
could never make himself believe that 
he would he affeeted. Me would ftl- 

eay, 'BibI has hi* cassock Blbi 
hie caesock, (hey won t touch

Cofrtffttta Sigfisd With New 
Bptihswick Hydro-Electric 
Cemmlaeioh for Power.

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N B , June 19- A>-ut 

hundred members of Women's In 
stltutes In various parts of Nev Bruns 
wick will gather here this week -<«• 
the tenth annual convent' >-i Miss 
EIlKabefh Nutter, superln*-.idoBf n I 
Women's Institutes, already has the 

of eighty delegates, and others

me. "
Areand alio stated that, when In 

tervlewlng Delorme on one occasion, 
the ex-pfteat locked fhe door of (he 
room they were In and asked him If 
he (Delorme) had the look of an in 
sane person. Areand said tha-f. he did 
not dare to lay Wbat he thought.

Delortns on another 
asked Roby to ptrl his portrait/ In Ld 
Patrie, observing "put it big, I am a 
good looking fellow." ROiiy bad re
plied: "tee, Monsieur 1/Abbe, . ou 
ard ft hafldeome man." The court at 
tble point roared with laughter, while 
Delorme, obviously etnbarramd. till 
ed baèk Mi clfblr and hid his face In 
hie hands

The court adjourned until tomorrow 
morning, when Areand will b* croit- 
examined

lafl 2a in

names
are expected. The advance guard a#- 
rived here tonight, and the others will 
come Tuesday morning

live position may 
the completion of 
programme provide* abort fine condee 
tlptie (hat will expedite (he movement 
of bnsinees and reduce operating 

As the system develops !(<

occasion hadrbtih
m. rum Borne changes In the progrn nmo a» 

announced will he made Mayor Held 
will not be In the city, and the rlvio 
address of welcoine will be delivered 
by the deputy mayor, Alderman F. L 
Cooper, Tuesday morning Mm L^n 
Kearney, of Bath, will reply to fhe 
address.

Afiwrfher change will be made in 
Wednesday morning s programme, be 
cause of the Inability of Rremler Fos
ter to attend and address the cottven- 

The adOrees on behalf of the 
Province will be delivered fry Mon. 
P J Venlof or Mon C. W. Robin-

LORD NORTMCL1FFE 
BACK JN ENGLAND

Sttf» Hé Ha# fléêft AMeéd 
te Ufftfefgti Tfwrifrtofrf fat 
Hêâft Wèeknes».

<*e4on, Jon* ly -Loto .vortooirtto 
««tintoff f# SW!««« from ftwiteertonn 
iotory tie tttiSttma * «totem*«f to 
he 7#«e«4 to «* «feet toil he ns#
im turna la emma * mt»* at 
trutmM m rntmt of mtt *«*». 
ftp*, aftftefttitpen it aft «tiac* ef 
peftMfrie tmMttg. TM retoyft nt 
hnt« tieriftOR#* ttfSfM at A (tm When 
P*« tfttppi ira# im irmini taut

ti« AmSttM n*w*
- — - . - - ---------- - ----------

«eats
aerylow and lacllltle a larger propor
tion el me better grade eommonitie* 
will he tooled fit III litres with a eon 
sepnenr Improvement to toe average 
toft-mlie rate.

(Wring these testa 
hall the population nf 
turned out, toer* was tome an prier- 
««ted a* the i-nptnln* nnd flahermen 
Ihemaelve* Mori of them had heard 
of the remnrltaljle worklr** of the 
"radio Jigger,” but net ot,e of them 
who (Intoned In had ever ««err Ihe 

In operation or heard It*HIKERS COST EFT 
SOME Tl MONET

"Jigger”
'tune*toe Hydro 

(Sat within 
cotrirnefa, 

tfaPsyptMlon 
hen beet, 

way tiael 
power would 

«red to Motrciort witoift 
«d tto delivery 

(toe «#It

lion«nettle (Jc4»mis#lo4, Mid t 
4» 404f*, after **etianf* of 4M,m nt matortal (Or ifi
tttitt, tat whleli root rant# 
apeepted, would he on ft* 
tfb also declared tost pot 
HMtt be delivered to Mtmetoft wll 
toüy mootos, anti gwured Ht délit 
before to* *«d at to* tat*, atm >

aim (we would b* to Operation bel 
toe md of toe week.

REUNITED CHINA
IN NEAR FUTURE

Sun Yat Sefi'p Dcrwnfall Now 
Complete—All Indira Hons 
Point to Union

-ewu- BRIT1SH HOUSE
APPROVES TREATIES^««yoh

RafkatoOft, Rack , .fun* 18. the aft. 
dual meeting at toe federated W» 
ftrerr * Inaltitrie# of thtonds, wbleM 
W«a to nave ««oft herd It Saaiatoon 
ttl* to June, he# been todeflfttloly 
posfponed oft aenotim of (get of tondg 
(o twrry at.

‘ - > *fl«*AA<W-^r-w»>*<mAWaA>W* -ue - • vaA

CHAMto WITH (MmUM TOm Am to warn mm u.s.
AMMte-Ltew *# V. S. Attémmâttt ta Ctmi «t St. )tm» ln- 

éHAeé hy U A Fédâfsl Camé Jwy.

Hon D w Martereau, Mtnleter nf 
Agriculture, In whose detwrfmem the 
Women a InFMtutê Is pieced, Will fol
low with an address Wedeeadav morn
ing

There la every prospect of the con
vention being a decided strocess, 
Prominent Institute workers from 
other Provinces are lo take part, and 
an excellent programme ha'* been ar
ranged

Had to Ship Theta fttm Ot
tawa to Tornnto at Coat of 
$1,422.12

Ottawa, Jane 18 Why Alley *
"army * »« abipped back to Toronto Peking, Jene tt- Two «ignlftcant de 
ovec the (:. P. ft, Hon Jame* Mar- velopmem* today 
don*. Minister Of Labor, ««piptoed to lied China in to 
toe House today *«« round to official advice* from <;«n

The btoer* arrlyed af toe Union ion that Run Tat Ren * downfall waa 
Station Otlawa, abouf three O'clock complete The other came to a tele- 
14 to* morning of June 8th, Mr. Mat gram tram the three prorince» ot 
dock laid, and reuuested « «pedal Manchuria, where (-hang Tso-Lfft ha* 
(rain (o take them Pack to Toronto «Hemplan to estsbliahcd a «eparale 
l( once. They were (old (het a empire that to* three province* were 
(pecial train could not be «applied, ready to loin the united (Trine moye- 
tftti tote Mira roaehe* would he plan ment, 
ed on a tianadlan Natinnnl train feat 
tog (fttawa at one pat 

They claimed (haf («wring at i t m 
wetrid land Item to Toronto at fright 
and totdeted they Would not go; thm 
toe nfty at Ottawa would have to keep 
them. Aheut live o’clock to the matt 
tog It was decided a* Inadvisable to 
auk the men to He around on the 
ieofg at tanche» ef toe atatloft until 

fh* aftoffteoft. Aenort 
« were made to 

i forward (o Toronto hy a. g>. tt,
Mtm ahip'to* iXttt twrt#î:

Ottawa. June 18 The House of 
Common* today noanlmoualy approv
ed of the ireatfe* passed el the Wash 
Ington dlaarmamenl ronlerence The 
impotiance of the treatle* wee voiced 
by leader* of all thf»e partie* In the 
Mouse who Ifkewlae etpteaaed Can
ada's appreciation of Hrealdeflf Hard 
In g In calling (he conference

operation before

pointed to a re-un 
« near totirre. One

THREATS OF RAIL 
STRIKE DISCOUNTED WOULD ESTABLISH ARISTOCRACY OF 

BRAIN INSTEAD OF ONE OF BIRTHr General Feeling of Railway 
men 1« Umf Strike Wilt 

' Ned Materialise

Afiinrie

Sueh I» Said to Be One of the Object* of the Propoeed Re
form ot the House of Lords

*m FAVORING FORTY-
FOUR HOUR WEEK

». i„ June 18,—The 
wymen It that 
:* wm not ttt
of fhe trnfon 
oM delogato* 
ivenifon

feeling'of««ter/#, /./ton* If-JCriRn 4 
tamtam todwy «ta mtét «am 1 
eh rfgtog r.tihri*ztn*r totnnof Mwettor d 
f. taomm? gnw-fftto# of Hama* 2 
■m***. amt-mint ta eh» t-mtn at , 

to***, wtm toiwptrW to vioMto ii 
taaotatt mat to attempting to « 
amt it to* «ton p*tn«n Matai 2

dh* Wit set red « Hoboken « London, Jon* 1» "TbC eetahltah

(.Turn,

in* the forty-four hour work week proposed reform ef the Hernie of

Hon e TO1 ^*vTp^:r., memr.

to Its fittt tot the ef (he Rome of Lord* «hell be oheeen 
ky merit Mead, and tket the ieiedt

ran «tri 
faner,

(ary sytiem he eboltiked, except la 
the eeae of * royal prince 

The existing lords, ecoordlng (e the 
hill «hall «elect one hundred peers 
of the realm hy merit Slone to be the 
drift member* ot the reoenstituded 
House, end the*» "lord* of perils, 
ment" (ban «elect. IM other* ky 

e peers at the reetnv etoet 
lords ot parliament, akeli, 

election

m «t ta too era' enwv
thtod2S

nttto to my Mt

1
ItMSmHuimtmmmunm

one to

merit. The
then the 
he eilpttne ter
«d noeasewa

mpipert" to the 
grgpitowi Union 
iat\f4att hour wweh.
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IN RADIO, IS MARCONI M OF C.

AT SYDNEY> w sïxMt. Thmw Wm

Dafidt of $8,047,63$.

' Inventor Predict»* Sharp Decline In Ooet of Wiiekaa Due f. F.to rv> 'T Nove Scotia Qnudt Decide, 
to Hold Next 
at Sackvilk.

i ipyf'.T
r , V 'IH ' ' 1at m l<•» ■» *». 

speech
Sett, plainly

eo »».Uc-lhe third an-
aui neon at u>* Canadian oeiera

of The
Mail

1. That practically all the «mall 
typa mania be disposed ot thua re- 
duties the Heat to « mania, (It wae 
announced In the Home a tew daya 
ago that the Government Intended to 
dlepoao of 17 ot the «mailer vessels).

I. That the capital coat ot the roe- 
■ala ha reduced to what may be con 
aldered present replacement «alee, 

Knqulrtea made In Canada and

lector, arrived herwaoday on Ida yaoht 
Eteris». alter four month. « expert 
mention et eea
Signed to Inter we high 
Wem He raorla that he

due neeer keen done -before tea ship-

here I»

£§»£& 
la the Queen IÇuare church 
log. Mr. Danny waa Introduced h« 
the Rev. Nell Melrittghlln, who said 
the lecturer had come to the N. B. 
and p. 8. 1. Conference alter labor- 
in. fourteen years at a missionary 
of the Wesleyan church In British 
Qulana.

Mr, Denny tali British Qulana, the 
sole British possession in South 
art*, was wedged In between Brasil 
on the south and Venesuela on the 
north. The name, he said, was of In
dian origin, signifying "wild land." The 
eoaat, he said, was low lying, below 
the eea leiel, from which It was pro
tected by a concrete ew wall that had 
been built In recent reefs. Demo 
rare, "the wonderful," the smallest of 
the three districts Into which British 
Qulana le divided, wae described as 
the most progressive and highly de
veloped. Georgetown, the capital, a 
olty ot gardens and trees, pweeseed 
a population of «0,000, fortydlve miles 
of streets, electric lights, telephones, 
street cars and two dally newspapers.

It was well eidowed with churehes, 
with a wonderful new CathoHo cathed
ral, an Anglican cathedral, three One 
Methodist churches, a Presbyterian 
church, and the African Methodist 
Episcopal church.

Religion, the speaker *ii, was pop
ular, and he named a long number of 
sects who bad place» of worship there.

The lowlands ewqi the coast, Mr.
Denny said, was devoted to sugar plan
tations, back ot these the land rises 
gradually to a range of hills, back of 
which lay the virgin forest.

The coast was 1U miles long, and 
broken by eve large rivers and count
less small on*. The Kaletur Pails, __ ■ ____
on the Bsaequlbo, 741 feet high, were
amongst the highest In the world. rnham fL

To appreciate the great beauty ot ”r* <hrtftr had saving.
Qulana. said the speaker, one must be- Th* ■*»< Indiana, brought to tho 
corns e resident; the usul visit was rountry In 1141 to take the place of 
not sufficient. He then described In ti* stnaaolpated bleaks who refused 
a most graphic way the great beauty to work <* the plantations, now nuro
ot the luxuriant foliage, the riotous her 160,000, still maintain their Orh 
vegetation, and the blight plumage of i”*1 “has la draw and manners. the birds- w- o ^ «Mer people retain their old re-

■ I Helen. While man» of the younger
people have none a| ill. The Presby
terian Church ot Canada, and tho 
iMethodtete, who had begun a mission 
amongst them 60 yearns ago under 
Rev. Mr. Oat*, Mr. Denny said, were 
doing good work, and the Christians 
amongst them were lacreeatng. The 
Methodists numbered 600 in their 
Sunday school. The Beet Indians were 
rapidly rising lh wealth, and promise 
soon to dominate the country.

Tho Chinese numbered 4,000. were

oar
maoht-ggnsdir then oui#ess the other 
tide. Th. Interest of Italy tk the rndto 
telephone Is not nearly no groat 
fei ti thia country.

"The wot* does shore In telegraphy 
aftd hrgsduasMsgr u extraordinarily 
rood You have acme of Ike boot lb- 
gin sen hi the vrorhl In America. Ad- 

In radio invention* point to a 
low redaction 1n the coat of 

oommualoatloa, for It Is easy now to 
send a massage around the earth.

trying to raoMvo 
messages from sure on this trip, but 
have devoted my wel* to testing out 
new units designed t o Improve speed

toSydney, ft. S, duns 
the approval of Dr. 

tendent el 1 
la Canada, Urn neat annual 

Neva Beotia conference will meet out
ride the Previa* altogether—*t Back, 
Ville, N. B.

it has bees He ousts* of the Nov» 
Scotia confereeoe to as* each year 
In n different centra, tea dttegeu be
ing billeted upob the members of the 
local congrégation. This plan worked 
well enough while the oonterence was 
smsu, hut the task has now grows to

tode Ias It e ■lus to 100 «ronds,* mtmw, whies
I |

You Needn’t Be Afraid 
of Hurting the Enamel *

. lo wraps the pot If you went to. It's quicker. 
KSlrtS**1 tSre 1£*T,nK.J* ,e sosh- You can't «cratch 
SUP Diamond or Pearl Ware with a knife any mote than

Reduntloo In the oost.ot wireless 

or Mnrsonl ?chasten which fleow 
reaabad w n result of easts ahroid hls 
BoaMug IsboreSory, he said oa Us 3
yacht, which la anahoted aff the 
Columbia TatM CM in tile HuBeon 
JUver. Hadlo ruaehemareuad tobestrib 
mow, and It la easy-Ac tend n mes-

*1 haras not Lest eAm in

one hit, 
was toon 

There •
despite tl 
was enjo;

The foil 
snxry;—,

St. I
such proportions that 
foal that the Urns endenge from togmd reception. The greet wave lengths, 

however, eueh as that ot HO,000 mot- 
ore, meet

4n$r|y 6peut 
by the OlUetlng committees could he 
better employed u the work ol the'«as yenfrom -Mars nr peau» 

of the otter pinnate. It le
the report odds, "Indl- 

cate Ike Unseat oonetruetton costs 
ot vwwlo ot the types which make 
up your Beet range, from HI to 1110 
per dead weight ton, oo that n value 
od «76 per ton would appear to be a 
fair replacement value.'1

I- That interest due the Govern
ment be payable for eaoh year only 
If corned, after allowtng tor depreci
ation. Bueh remission of Interest to 
be applicable tor a period of five yesre 
The report wye further: "While the 
oparatio* of the company hove re
sulted hi a loss for the year, the ad
vantage which the company’s fleet 
has been to the Canadian National 
Railways and to Canadian trade gen
erally, should bo considered. Large 
shipments, which have been handled 
by th* Merchant Martha at th* low 
ret* prevailing, here provided tariff 
return to the Netloual Railways."

therefore.
hi*» or conference Itself.

SMP^KSWARElikely that they-com* from natural 
disturb***. Such enormous wave 
Hag*» alfwet telephone. The maxi 

wav* lengths «het can he MM on 
th* ear* Is from **.000 * SOW)

Senator MaroonV will remain In New 
York tor wveral weeks, returning to 
Bogload wrty in July. The «lettre, 
which le en arsenal of wire! 
ment end Invention!, has a 
stent of 606 tens andva regllt 
tags of deo.

not R Is therefore proposed to mwl 
hereafter st Sackvtlle, where the large 
college resides cm ot Meant AUleon.

ertmssg» also-show that; Matin 
wan* fwpSffty le being oven 
hy a*w dsMsse, th* taraaMasrda- 

'ills'rib PTogroee la this lmportaaMHne 
ha* storasow * speed reception win 
be dleouseed by him before a MM 
tnWMng ot the TnstRnte et Ttadto 
gtnesrs and *e American tbeWnte ot 
Sasslitnal Baglnwra, Tuesday night. 
■ surprised end gratified or the 
iWteothrwnwe ot your broadnMUng at*, 
■ton* " Senator Marconi wld. "Deter-

vacant during holiday waaoa. offer 
ample aod convenient housing tor all 
the delegol* of tto conferee 
Well as providing bettw ogle* i 
modatlou lor th* officers and the com
mittee» The New Brunswick Con- 
foreuro some years ago abandoned the 
transient conference plan and made 
Saokvlllo lis permanent headquarters.

A recommendation that the summer 
school ol theology, conducted by Pine 
Hill rvosbytorlos, and Mount Allison 
(Methodlri). be united this y*r at 
Halifax, It arrangemenu with tta 
Praebyterians can be made, was 
moualy adopted by the conference.

The following wore elected regents 
ol Mount Allison University: Rev. 
A. 8. Rogers, Amheiet; Rev. O. O. 
Bond, Halifax; Rev. O. B. Colwell, 
Sydney; Rev. J. T. Burohlll, Sydney; 
Rev. E. O. Smith, Halifax, and Rev. 
J. T. Wilson, Halifax. Mwera. Rog
ers, Burohlll and Wljsoa an already 
members of the board.

Dr. SimpatflrRported national fund 
oollectloua 18,707,166.15. Nova Scotia 
has remitted «16,668.10, or «1.6 per 
com. of Its allotment

"A Fmea of Porcaloin and a Hamrt ofSt—l*ce, U
e. »Tooi 
OTteste, i 
J. O-Tool.

ered toe.
“I

ewe sf the trade mark, "8J|P" end th* 
word “Quality,” hi the pointed ajri.ld. f

Da ram Imam' that • Diamond aaFamt 
U« *W tor H.tO 1*1 
«ew*r»Mtov*S arose / /

;*
MeLauffhb 
Flhmstald 
ConUn, M 
Del tea, p

two roate. Be

SCOTT ME THECONVENTION OF 
FEDERATION OF 
WOMEN’S CLUBS

unanl-CHIEF QUESTION i'k#
V. Moor*,

SSX\
0. Moon* I

Gy Moore. 
Butler, to.
MnUaaty. 
Eohtea, r.

T* Shoot Matai Produets Cta/USSS*
Will H*ve Precedence Over 

AD Other» at Miners' Con
vention Today.

KIWIS CLUBS aik' m

{SeveemI Thousand Women 
'■ Gathered *t Chautauqua, 

N. Y-„.for Meeting-Opening 
Today. \

III CONVENTION tie*rl* of toe Methodict Church re
turning to toe old land oe tortoughJ 
•poke brteffy. They eulogised Mr, DenJ 
ny. who they described as one ot that 
moot beloved of their brethren 1» 
Qulana, »nd said toe Mow Brunewlcle 
Couferanoe won to he envied 1» hav
ing hie valuable services.

Truro, M. 8,, June IS—Acceptance
! ***** byor radeetl* at toe Soatt-Boora award

Delegatee Asked to Make 
Convention Serious Exem- 
plification of Kiwanis Mot
to "We Build."

will be the biggest quawUon before
the enoeel convention of toe United 
Mine Workers of Dlotriot ft, repres
enting the whole 11,00» miner» or the 
Maritime Proviso*, whiehwpeos here 
Tuesday morning.

The drat day will tensely be taken 
up with organisation work and debat
ing the important quwtlons-ee to what
ever 'representatives of the pro* shell 
he admitted or excluded, but It le be
lieved that consideration ot the fleott 
award win he tacked ahead of all 
other, business, of which there Is » 
large amount on the agenda.

Secretory MoLachlan la * peeled to 
lead the, opposition to the Eoott wale, 
and as the convention this year In
cludes a very large number of new 
delegates. 1t Is almost Impossible to 
forecast the outcome.

ino concluding sessions of toe oon- 
terence took placi this evening when 
resolutions ware adopted from the 
Social Service Committee dealing with 
the present Industrial unrest- asking 
the authorities, to take more efficient 
measures for the cere and malnten- 
nnca ot feeble-minded girls 
mon: mqussting ih, rodera. 
thm to expunge from the Criminal 
Oodo thoBe fceollone which permit the 
holding of rames end lotteries for 

ch*rlt*bl« Purposos; re 
ü?",K.?. Uoaf M 10 Istoperanco laws 
and their enforcement; and finally, 
asking the Federal authorities lo out
law race track gambllag.

8t Rose's 
toammer) 

MeLaughlli 
ton », off 
Dalton II, i 
1 hour, 16

Chautauqn*. N. Y., Ji
•1 thousand women, iiigrowntlog ev
ery state In the Union, have gathered 
here for the biennial convention of the 
General Federal*» of Woman's Oluhe, LADIES RffMOVE THEIR CORNS

IN A VERY SIMPLE WAV.'
He then described the propiw at toe 

land, the Indian, eimllar to the abort 
Itn* of this country, In many points 
a mighty hunter and eubtla fisherman, 
w* a fast dying race

Th* negroes were divided Into two 
ois**, too* at pure blood were 
"btaek men," town ot mixed blood, 
wore "colored men." They constituted 
M per owl of the population, wore 
progrwwlve, courageous and grateful 
Their standard of morality, while not 
as high as the white, was Improving. 
Their humor while broad waa not 
subtle Their religion wise sunny one, 
although tho witch doctor, still held 
them In hie thrall.

Commenting on the negro's progress, 
Mr. Denny said. British Qulana might 
be said to be too colored man's para
dise, for here, medicine, the church, 
agriculture, even peri lament, were

Toronto, Jane 16 —President Harry 
E. Karr’s epwch M toe get-togettar 
luncheon of officers and district gov
ernor» M noon, today, waa the main 

ot thl« morning's activities 
Klwanl- convention.

T hare no formal addfeea to make 
at the present time,” he uld, “Just 
a few impromptu remarks. 1 want 
to aak yen all to make this conven
tion j serious exemplification of the 
motto 'we build: i don't aak you to 
two eight of the good time we «pact 
to hav«i but we must remember that 
we are here to do constructive work

which opens tomorrow and will con
tinue for 10 days.

Many prominent persons have ae- 
ceptsd Inviterions tir apeak durlsg the 
tens lone. Tbeee Include Tlhom 
Edison, Will 11. Hays. Chant Ilya Tol-

GarrisNo pain, no trouble, cost* eely-gi 
quarter. It la a vary simple thing to, 
paint on n small sprit jv too of good 
old "Putnam's" night and morning. I 
To remove corn* to get entirely free' 
from them, n* Putnam's Corn and 
Wart Extractor. It I» guaranteed,; 
too. at all dMtere. Refuse a subetU 
tits .

feature
at toem

XL•toy. Hanford MatINtdw. Oommandw Iof the American Loflof*; Hugh 8. 
Cummings, SurreomOnneml ci the Vn- 
Itad States; 8tmon Flexner, of the 
Rockefeller Institute for Medical Re- 
search,, and .fudge Martin J. Wade of 
the United 8W.es District Court.

The convention will convene Tues
day morning and he formally opened 
Wednesday evening wHh Mrs. Thomas 
U Winter of 
of the Osnemt wH 
riubs. delivering watcnmlng ad- 
Ihess. Mrs. f»opoy V. Pemvytoa 
preeldtent of the Chautauqua Women** 
Club and hostess to the contention, 
a too will apeak.

The program embraces a wide va
riety of subjects for discussion. These 
Indude int«matIona 1 relations, puibltc 

and Hiptmdillures. American 
IcItHHMlstilp, the problem of the eat ser- 
vlco man. child welfare, motion pic
tures. the elimination of Illiteracy, 
public hofllth, ediioeitton art. literature, 
music and science.

Ptona for die purChaao and fnmlsh- 
<nf of a $100.000 home In Washington, 
D C.. to he used as a national head
quarters of the Federation, are ex
ported to, be completed during the 
meeting.

The blennlmfl election of oflVcera al
so will he held. Mrs. Thomas O. Win
ter Is a candidate for re-election to the 
office of president without opposition. 
Others are Mrs. W 8 Jennings of 
Florida, rloe-presldent of the General 
Federation, who Is a candidate to suc- 
owed hnrsolf; Mr* George Plummer, 
of OMoBgo, for second vloo-presldeut; 
Mrs. James W Hays, Georgia, oandl- 
date for recording secretary, and Mm 
Florence Floore, of Texas, for trees Ur

‘ In toe Ol 
Oraon tost

RRBMIEEE BROKEN INTO ■ Store*
Borne time Saturday eight w Boo. I ■ 

day a break was effected into theJ ■ . ”,
premises of Brook and Patera*, (Ltd. A HA” 11 
In King Blraat. The entrance was ■ 1

PLEAD NOT EUILTT pragrewlve end wealthy, and many 
were mesnhera od the Church of Eng
land.

J0MISP1CÏ and demonstrate the effectiveness ot The Portuguese, though Inclined to 
he greedy and grasping, 
so by thetf lore «I the h

our motto. It Is my purpose to do 
as much as possible, pereoaally. 1 
aHahxtaute Ueteatwny mai yrttb 
a message, end id we ell pull together, 
end learn ell w» can from too* we 
come In «outset with, we oan moke 
Kiwanis one of too big features of 
our national life during toe oemlog 
ream*

Minneapolis, president 
Federation of Women1*

were redeem-
eme, end loy-BOARD APPOINTED the grounds 

ot the best 
Arrangera 

exhibition i

shy to too ohureh.
Fallowing ’ thk Isature, , ton Rev. 

Messes. Mil end Rhodes. English mis-
footed through e window In toeN"W»Ht, N, J„ Men Indicted. 

Charged With Conspiracy 
to Ship Anns to Ireland.

eker.

noons and 1To Investigate Dispute Be
tween Montreal Shipping 
Companies and Ship Liners

Ottawa. Ont.. June IS—(OtnsdUo 
Press)—A board of conciliation to In
vestigate the dispute between Mont
real shipping companies and ship-jin- 
•re. who are member* of the Careen- 
tors Union, has, been established by 
the Minister of-Labor. H. lb (Rose, 
K. C„ of Montreal and formerly dr 
Nnva Bootle, has been appointed 
chairman of the Board; David K. Trot- 
tor, Secretary of the Montreal Build
ing Trades Council will represent tot 
employers, end J. T. Foster, Presi
dent of tbs Trades and Labor Coun
cil, the men. The Shipping Companies 
were opposed to the Mtobllshment ot' 
t Board end made no wleetion ot a 
representative so Mr. Trotter wee ap
pointed by the Minister ot Labor. The 
distraie has «risen over wages.

toe eeheduh 
June 11— 
June M- 

Ounnsre. 
June IS— 
June 36- 
June 16—1 
June 38— 
June 10— 
July 3—C 
July 6-61 
July 6—M 
July 7-Bl 
July 10—< 
Qeraes wl 

Wednesday.
evening», at
Tqssdayv

MaroaUua'IT Thomson, 
a ohanqe of conspiracy to thin arms 
jo Ireland In violation of the neutral 
Ity laws, today pleaded not guilty be- 
foiw Federal Judge HolletsSb.

A pin of not guilty to a similar is- 
(I I ciment wae made on behalf of th#
^ti^n^r^D*n°e *■ a corpora

Oordon Rorke, a salesman 
of Washington, and Frank B. Oeheenn- 
rlter, of New York and Washington, 
accuHsd In Indictments of having niao
Id aot°guSty/#r th* ,lM ,‘M4'

When Baby Gimplaiiu.

when given to a baba

NEED. ASSEMBLYrevenues

Will Be Resumed in October 
to Consider Settlement of 
Railway Situation.

et. John's. Nfld., Jens If—The New- 
found land legislature today virtually 
completed Its SMSlonel b usine*» end 
prepared to adjoorn tomorrow until 
October. Tbe melon will then be re
sumed to consider a perma 
ment of the ralhrey situation Ifi the 
Colony before Sts prownt temporary 
agreement between toe Government 
end tbe ReldAfewfouedland company 
expires November It.

The Newfoundland reOway now Is 
being opsrnlsd by a reprwentallve of 
to* Oorernmsmt and a representative 
of Ibo company, with too Government 
meeting definite in 
oea from tratte are 
iwdatimrelee to* Qovsiwmsnt

New!Berlin Prices Are
On A Parity With 

Outride Markets
Th* priori 

draw in the
nent settle-

lenglen, bas 
new selrotive 

Under the, 
. woe draw» t 
«dentela Jmi 
F the first roe 

Molls Biuret 
Tho ruling 

vlsltprs who 
.lag players b 
lag them the 
to too groan:

}' 1r,8T Moll.)—-Prie*
on general sserchsndlie in Germany 
hare risen to eueh on extent that the 
foreigner no longer (looks late too 
ooontry to do Mo buying.

Shortly alter the war prices were 
low, so lew to* too stores of Bwlln 
wore doing an enormous business with 
men and women from oountri* ole* 
to Germany, rot to mention Bngldnd 
nod the United Biel*, who found 
pent advantage la buying her* Today 
Berlin prie* are on a parity with toe 
outride martlets, according to an in
vestigation made by e loan paper, end 
toe men on a buries* or pleasure 
trip to Oermany now profère to spend 
hissporo money on amusements.

Tbe trait German suitings and toe'-issisnss.-^-sxs
amel goods are oh* per than Ger

ms* Hence purchasing », outsider*

Wf,

E MARKING TIME\ Children Cry For•pSratlon. Reven
te be devoted toNITERS RECEDING i

At the Seme Time Employees 
of the Road Are Marking 
Ballots.

it"iÏ,
. f /}

$Quebec Central Trains, Which 
Were Held Up, Resume 

, Schedules.
Wedding.

Chi ’msjkln*1 
as of to*

la—dUUroad chiefs 
time tods, while em- 

road* wore meriting
areves-Msmhn

A pretty wedding took pise* In to* 
parlor of toe Central Bsptisi 
which hod been appropriate 
rated (or the occasion, yesterday 
when william Blwoed Graves, of 
North Beonlngtob, Vermont, wo» unit, 
ed In marriage to Etna Rsbboct Hem- 
lln. of thle city by tbs Rsv. P.-H. Bons. 
Th* bride who wss hive* away by 
her coosln, A. D. Woodrow, waa

wee«Quebec, Quo Jus* 1*—(By D»ro
tten Prwei—Reports reaching here 
from tn* Beawra dlrirlct tonight show
ed that th* water» or th* Obeodtew 
river, whir* strolled by rwrakt reins, 

ovsrflowiag their banks end 
fleodln* to* dtttrtcl, were sttririsB

t church 
ly docony Jalr 1st, to* date «16.060,oeo in 

wag* ««to, ordered by the United 
Grides Leber Board becomes effec- 
live, toe strike referendum will be

I
|>

completed, and It will prdbebly be 
known whether tbe United Blet* 
tnc* en rotool rail strike end a threat
ened .tMMportetion war.

Devrions*eats of the la* <4 heure 
Included: A statement by Ben W. 
Hooper, Chairman of toe Railroad tri-

Ware on

rapidly and tbe Quebec Central trains 
which bare been held up hero Men 
•lie to >seism* their régulai service 
The Heeds carried dwey toe booaw 
holding toons* ml, cord* of pulp 
wood. Tbe rash of pulp wood eokld 
not be checked end this eftwweoa It 
wee rWopt Into toe dk. Lewrenoe and 
floated down ora* trie city. Tv ton* 
•ere busily engaged and msnspsd lo 
Wtiewge «boat eight hwdred opr*, 
ttri most od .toe wood was carried 
down bp the «orront.

LcA’b Think St Ovttv
ttsrSTi

Is ahrsye welcomed, and fba tnrih reftornted and cosir 
th«s wstooms—It rndckss ysac famshns* soaL

Vlstetottf Csetefin to all ha ndroytixtef lus ritomB tor 
ScratimJisd by Iks mkroscops of pohlk opinion and ussdtordfwr thirty 
ywor* tt (tsads wtohsnt s pssr In the beerts of th.uthtial, 

seed, msttsrloTe—thsrslsnoi 
t* tty s"sob*titnts- sffA’Vtnsysnf*.

dressed In brown triwtine suit with

Egypt String hat to mete*. A goodly number of ttedk^nA-Etotog as saying tn*the bride’s friends were present tobor Board, predicting an adJtaMmeat 
of tto rellrood situation with oat » 
strike, end peece an the roads by 
sawt tall.

ttowitness th* eeremenr, and wish th* 
happy ooupls nil bepplnws and (fro 
them tn appropria 

bride was
Antiquities IN

ifto send off.
th* recipient of aTheIriWdsn. Jess 18—Tbs neanofactor* 

of anilgoW* te carried dorwwrd os 
such an «tensive icele fas Egypt, roe 
(Ioniany * Cairo, tost It OTtiil 
n*at Is reports oa to* Industries of 
the reentry." sere Brefewer Flinders 
Pmrla, the famous Egyptian nrehseio- 
gist is si Isterrtow fa the Dally

number of useful presents. After 
•pending their honeymoon in different 
perte of New Brunswick, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 rares will take ap their resi
dence In North Bennington, where 
tile bridegroom holds the position ai 
superintendent of * cemetery.

OUTBREAK OF FOOT 
ANQ MDIITH DISEASE

>JBrt

-
■ drag» that art tourism tn tta 

w*T Into some honreholds. bet titoUgkggff
•at Ads they ssstontbsfore ft tods» totrf

Urgant Restriction* to Pre- 
rsnt Spread Issued by Brit- 
tit Authorities.

Tbs forgeries at EgypUsa sstigsltlse 
are often so well «rented, he stelre, 
that exes toe meet a 
teeters ere deceived by them. Urge 

sf money have bee* paid dor »r 
Uelre Ural wore oonridored gwnlno 
trerenres, but Ur* new boon pro-

ObHs&ry■ tsndsrbibehsre
CO*

Mrs Janet Diehl*
The death took 

London Rond, Kl
origin, land, of Janet, wits at Jams* Dick:*,5S2 ^^y-srjsldttî^tïs

«ÆVrt

llEK raonusrion Sudsy
st 10jtt.-tret end month 

» eat smswg 
, this bate*

Soot-
aCNUINK CASTORIA alwaysnounced spurions or sf

So strong Is Iks sroplin ofWSftl yet OfId sadpesk to havearea,i Iro'toro'Tïr, « two
at

dow» ...tor* Mrs
ta) ’ÏT > iW- - j tees. John, bit 

' sum* bar i
-, - I • fW-l re.

I

I
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f'l'i" Dim1
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Castor i A
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' m■ St Peter’s House 
League Results

Tie Game In Hie 
South End League

Baseball Results 
In Big Leagues

Interesting Game 
At St Peter’s Park

Four Score Tie from Third to 
. Eighth Inning, When Seinta 
Won from St. John's, 5 to 4

LOOKING AHEAD Water Carnival Is 
Planned For July 15

V 7 pX
X

St. Rose’s Made Eleven Runs 
end Shut Out St- Pet*, 
on Nashwaak Diamond.

Indians anji Sugar Refinery 
Team Struggled Through 
Four Innings With Eight 
Runs Each.

«raid/, 
Inamel '

NATIONAL L1AOUI.

Philadelphie, S; Chicago, 6.
Philadelphie, June 19-.A home ran 

drive by Pinch Hitter Patera, ecoring 
two men ahead of him in the ninth, 
far# Philadelphia an 8 to 6 victory to- 
day over Chicago. In the Cubs' halt 
of the fame Inning, with the score 
tied, Recruit Pitcher Kaufmann emasb- 
hed a home nut with Wins on baee.

R.H.B. 
...owooMoa— s a a

Amateur Skating Aasociatkn 
Making Arrangements to 
Bring Joe Moore and 
Champion Girl Swimmers 
Here.

■HttSfts&
:o. It's quicker, 
ou caa't scratch 
t* sny more than

4-Es^HH
ose hit, while Martin for the losers 
■wee round for ten hits.

Last

Ë&tsxsin'stïsr*tied score or I to a In the South Bed 
Uaeue last «venins. The Surer Re
finery ins elders played a very loos, 
lama. The Indiana notched five nun 
n the first Inning. Mountain's bat

ting featured for the Sugarites who 
evened to the score as the game con
tinued. Both teems ran wild on the 
bases. The last pert of the game was 

A3 R H TO A K exciting as the Refinery tied up-the 
4 1 S 0 S 1 aoore la the 4th end had one on MSI

— 3 8 1 0 0 0 when the game wee called In the gth.
— 4 S 1 0 0 0- Tueeday evening the Impérial Oil and

--------- 4 1 1 11 1 0 St, David'» Vtll clash. The boa shore
.. _ a 1 1 0 v 0 and nummary follows:—
McLaughlin, lb. «... 3 1 1 0 0 0
Plteeereld, ci .... a o i e o e *
Canon, r.L ...... 1 1, 6 0 0 0
Del tee, p. --------------0 110 4 0

evening in s closely fought

to four. Parle» was on the mound lor 
John* and was found for nine 

•ere ones, while Hansen for the Saints 
was touched for seven St. John’s scor
ed one in the first inning and three 
in the second, while the Saint» got 
three men over the plate in the first 
inning and one in the third tieing up 
the game. There -was no further 
ing until the last when 8t. Peter’s 
the game. It was good Interesting 
baseball from start to finish and was 
fuHy enjoyed why a thousand spectators. 
The following 1$ the official 
and summary:—

I ;

ï5üScare:
Chicago ....
Philadelphia ......... 000001804— 10 1

Batteriaa—Stueland, Kaufmann and 
Wlrte; Welnert, Winter» and Henllne. 

Brooklyn, 0; Plttehhra, 5. 
Brooklyn. June 19—Johneton'e 

•Ingle, followed by Decetaur’a sacri
fice and Wheat'! single, tcoral the 
winning run In the fourteenth Inning 
and enabled Brooklyn to defeat Pitt», 
burg 6 to 5. Score: R.H.B.
Pittsburg ...00100002800000— 6 11 0 
Brooklyn ...00010000400001— « 18 4 

‘Butteries—Oleaner, Hamilton and 
Oeoeh; Decateur. Vance and DeBerry. 

SL Lewie, 8; New York, 4.
New York, June 18—St. Louie hit 

Dougins hard In the early Innings to
day Md made it two straight from 
New York, 6 to 4. Score:
St, Louie ....
New York ..

Batteries—PfeSer and Alnsmlth; 
Douglas, Osusey; 'Barnes and Smith. 

Postponed Game.
Cincinnati, June 10—Cincinnati- 

Boston game postponed, rain.
National League Standing.

Won. Loot. P.C.

A Water Carnival on Lily Lake It 
being planned by the Amateur Skat 
lng Association of the Maritime Prov
inces. who plan on bringing Joe Moore, 
the amatuer Canadian skating chain- 
plots and a half doaen of Ms 
champion girl swimmers of the United 
States here on July 16 for the event.

A statement to that effect wee made 
by Frank White, president of the re
cently formed association, yeiterday.
Mr. White sold It was also hoped ic 
hav, Hilton Belyea give a demonetra- 
tlon with hit racing shell, and 0»1 
junior «culling races, Indian canoe 
race» end swimming races were plan
ned. It i. hoped to make the Water 

2 Carnival a» big an attraction na the
1 Canadian Skating Championships, f*a- 
0 tured by the Y. M. C. I. on the lake 
0 last winter, which were witnessed by 
0 the largest crowd that ever —-nlfsdt
2 a skating meet In America.

Joe Moore, who was a popular favor
ite during the meet, la reported to be 
keen on visiting St. John og-i.n thli 
summer, and will have charge of the 
visiting United States swimmer,.

Amongst the girls who will uctom- 
E pany Moor, to the city will be:

Eileen Rlggln, fourteen, winner of 
the Olympic championship for fancy 
dlvlpg at Antwerp last year.

Helen Walnwrlght. U. 3. National 
all-round champion, who 

0 1 broke the 160 yards record.
Charlotte Boyle, a holder of several 

records and one of the beat girl swim
mers In the United States.

Helen Meaneye, National and Inter 
“l1,0.”1 blgh diving chnmplon. l j

2 Dtbal McOary, fourteen yaira old. 
wbo recently estabUnhed a record ot
l^‘Z'^uL’KODittor m !

Oertrudo Klderie, junior National 
2“»*»- “ well »• another girl 
waose name cannot he announced at

lPnethe aw^üLTng0 work?® °f ** ****

ST'StXXïïSXS-*
tabJsh n world, record.

ES

There was » good attendance and 
despite the one aided ecore the game 
was enjoyed.

The following tetheecere and sum
mary:—,WARE

St Ron’strt of Stool**
Coated with His * 
let sttal.

tond Is bine and 
h three coat, of 
two eoata. la 

IMP* and the 
dated ajdeld. f-

seed srAnrf 
w tl.SO last 
Mr *« seat. t

isCb-ISSS6

®. O’Toole, ».
OIKeSte, Sag. . sa»

J- OTOdlS, II. ..
•cor-
won

i r';

. MetOMO 8 Oh 0 0 1 1
Was. rA. ....................  8 1 0 0 0 0
Lawrence, e.e..............8 1 1 0 1 8
Mountain, H>............ 3 8 » 1 0 1
Torrey, ». ................ I « 0 0 3 1
Johnston, Id................  8 0 0 1 l o

J, ® î * Î ; Cummings, c.L .... 8 1110 1 
•■0 0 0 0 0 Nixon, e. 11-0100

score

B- Lawton, Ih. 
Morjm, 8b.

fit John's 
A B IR

MacOowan, 8b. .... « »
Clarke, 2b........... ..
Garnett. C.L Ac....
Marshall, lb................
Sterling, Uf. ..............
I-enlhan, ».»................ 4 0
Latham, r.t. A c.L. .40 
Parle», p,
Tansman, c. A r.t...

r ii io is » i 8 o 0
E 4 0R.H.B. 

..208000000— 6 • 0 

. .oaooooioa— 4 10 2

b
_ ASHHPO AB
T. Moors, e.s. 3 0 1 4 • 1
Kelly, ».............
a'5oor»‘o."* 0 0 4 1 0

Ballard, tb. 3 0 0 0 0 a
Cy Moore, c.L 8 0 0 1 0 1
Batter, 9b. .-...— 2 0 0 0 0 0
Mullenty. It.______ 1 0 0 S 0 1
Rohton. ri.

i n « ii • i
I Snore by innings:—

IR. H. B.

4 01
4 0.... •....*

0 0
s 1 18 0 

3 0 0Il S 8 IS M 8 a iN
Indiana

AB R H PO A E 
looo 
0 0 0

sa 4
St. Peter'.

AB
Gibbons, s.s..................
Doherty, c. »..............
BonneU, 1.L A c.L.. 
Mooney, c.L A Lt...
McGovern, lb............
Lowney, 2b..................
O'Regen, 8b. _____
Milan. rf. ..................
Hansen, p.....................
Oever ...........................

10 t
JIM BARM*Wilton, U.

Gorman, <xt. .......
Drineoll, r.L ..............
K Lawson, lib. .... 
MoLsan, ».
Devine, 8b. . 
Knowles, s.s.
Butha, ». ..
Blair, a

3 0 0 1 0 8 New York
str Louis........... 83
Brooklyn ..............81
Pittsburg ........... 88
Chicago 
Cincinnati 
Boston ... 
Philadelphia .. 19

87 21the Methodist Church re. 
he old land on taitoughJ 
- Thoy eulogised Mr, DenJ

.888

.6601 0 18 0 
«20 
10 0 
0 0 1

26 WALTER HAGEN
Of the three AswHcan contestants 

In ths British open, tournament at 8t. 
Georges, England, Hutchison, Hagan 
and Barnes. Hagen I» probably the 
meet feared.

He has made two Mds tor the Him. 
Ush championship, once In 1910, when 
bi'game was decidedly off, and again 
In 183L

Jim Barnes, the national open cham
pion of the United States, wants to 
annex the British title to hie string. 
Barnes is playing masterful golf end 
Is on of the trio of Hutchison, Hagen 
and Bnraea participating In the British 
tournament at SL Georges. BnglanC, 
to finish Jane as.

1 U 28
Ismo 28one of that 

id of their brethren in| 
said the Now BnsaewleÜ 
vote to ha envied in hav. 
Ohio servie#».

o . 87 29 .482at Peter's 
6t Boat's 

enmmary—Two 
McLaughlin; bases 
ton 8, off Martin S; struck ont, by 
Dolton 11, by Martin S; time of game 
1 hoar, 36 minât»; umpire, MoCor-

8 1 u28 82 .447• 8408*—11 10 1 
Mulltn, 

Is, off Del-

recentlySet letiie e . m ■»»*—
base htle
on bailie.

1 . 34 30 .444 0 00 34 .352 0 0
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Adore br irmtng»:— '
Sugar Refinery .............................«24-^8 _ Cleveland 4| New Yerk 2.
IMiane ...............................................6018—8 ^Cleveland, June 19.—Cleveland de

Summary—Earned rune, Indians 8, noted New York today 4 to 2, maylng 
Sugar IWflnery 4; stolen baeee, Wilton, it eight straight defeats for New York 
Gorman, Driscoll, McLean, B. Lew* Ruth hit a h<$n* run with none on 
son 1, Mountain 2, Johnston 2, Cum* I in the first Inning. He was ejected 
mlngi, Nixon; two base hits, Devine, from the game by Umpire Dlneen for 
Lmwrenoe; hit by bell, by Torrey, R * disputing a decision on Nunamaker 
Lwweon, by Burke, Nixon; bests on et second in the eighth, 
belle, off Torrey 2, off Burke S; struck New York;. .. . .100000010—f T 0
out, by Torrey 1, by Burke 3; wild Cleveland...................OlOOOOOSx—4 10 1
pitch by Torrey 1, by Burke 2; balk, Mays, Jones end Hoffman; Malle 
Burke; left on beeps, Indians 4, Su* Uhls end O’Neill, 
gar Refinery 6; time of game 1 hour; Chios 
Umpires, Brittain end MdDermott; Chicago, 
scorer, fraser. - •

ii e 6 i» • « 6 0
0 0MOVE THEIR CORNS,

A VERY SIMPLE WAY,1 38 6 »
Score by Innings:—

St. John’s ......................
St. Peter’s ....................

Summary—Two base hits, MaoOow* 
an 3, Marshall. Gibbons andTansman; 
sacrifice hits, Clarke, Gibbons, Lowney 
end McGovern; struck out, by Hansen 
7, by Parlee 8; bases on balls, off Par* 
lee 1; stolen baeee, Sterling, Parlee, 
Bonnen and Mqoney 3; hit by pitched 
ball, Parlee; passed ball, Doherty and 
Garnett; left on baeee, St. John’s 6, 
St. Peter’s 7; umpires, Howard and 
MdLeod; time of game 1 hour. 32 min
utes; attendance 1,000; scorer, Carney.

Garrison League 
Is Going Strong

Qualified In 
Golf Tournament

.. 18000000—4 

..30100001—6Canadian Amateur 
Golf Championship

trouble, cost* coir,» 
h a very simple thing io, 
usait applliutoe of good 
l’a* Bight sad morning, 
ion* to get entlrsty free1 
ose Putnam's Corn aid' 
tor. It Is guaranteed, 
lealere. Refuse a lubslU

(I

la- Gw Garrison League on Barrack 
Green Inst evening the Machine Qnn 
team defeated the Permanent Force 
by a score ot 18 to 8. These garnet 
are proving vary popular and aro de
serving of a much larger attendance 

L of fans. There Is no admission to 
a the grounds and the soldiers have one 
T of the beet diamonds In the Provinces. 
\ Arrangements ire being made for 
v exhibition games on Saturday efts* 

noons and holidays. Tbs following Ir 
the schedule:

June 81—-Signalers ve. 88nd.
June 83—Permanent vs. Machine 

Gunners.
June 18—C. A. S. C. va. Artillery.
June 20—Permanent v,. Artillery.
June 18—Slgnaleri ve. o. A. S. C.
June 30—Permanent va. Mad.
June 10—Machine vu. Artillery.
July 8—C. A. S. O. ve. Permanent.
July 5—iSignallers va Machine.
July 6—Machine v». «SniJ.
July 7—flignalers ve. Artillery.
July 10—O. A. 8. O. vs. tUnl.
Games will be played on Monday 

Wednesday. Thursday and Friday 
evenings, and postponed games on 
Thjsdays._________

Thirty-Two Players Are Now 
Ready to Enter First Round 
on Hemilton Links.

First Half of 36-Holee Quali
fying Round Played on 
Hamilton Golf Links.

go 2; Washington 0l 
June 19.—An eight inning 

rally today enabled Chicago to shut 
out Washington two to nothing In a .. ..
pitching duel between Schupp and Hamilton, Ont, June 16—Nine Tor* 
Mogridge. onto, seven Montreal,-- seven American
Washington ..000000000—0 4 0 4 il®**™*110; »l*rer« were «none
Chicago.......................OOOOOOOlx—2 | 0®1 thirty-two who qualified today to

Mogridge and Gharrity; Schupp *Bt,r. rou™* of the Canadian
end Schnlk. nupp Antetaiw Golf tournante* at the link.

S«. Louis, I; Phlladslphla, 3. th* Hamtlton golf oh*. Of the hah
St Lode, June 18—Tha Browne f”0*' ,t^° weet w“ ISPreronted by 

strengthened their hold on flrst”laôe LT— VPI™P*« “d Cal-
by one game today'hy Jefeatln* Phils £2L“nJ,2 rec?*lnâ” from
delphla, 1 to r Boors: R H E ™rio«e Ontario pointe. The qualifying
Philadelphia ......... 000000000—1 as r?“a *“ lt modal play over thirty-
it Louis  ..............LOiVtMiOix | b i th« morning and

Batteriaa—Halmaoh Nnrlo- and * ,hLîMi. *” th“ afternoon. Chief bon- 
Parkins; Kolp ZL'Zïï ”d *° W 0 ThMap*°”

Detroit, Hi Boaten, 0. w“ “r hl*
Detroit, June 19—Detroit won it,

•«venth straight game today by de- 
fasting Boston. 1L to 9, In n slugging 
match. Score: ji w E*
Boston .................... 010040040— 9 x8 i
étroit ......... .......... Hll.iOuOx—il :» i

Batteries—Quinn, Fullerton, Plercy 
and Rust; Stoner. Oldham, Johnson 
Dauss and Baasler. %

American League Standing.
Won. Lost. p.c.

IIS BROKEN INTO

Ted “Kid” Lewis 
Retains Title

rday night « Inn. I 
t was effected Into thaJ 
Brock and Paterson, Ltd. A, 
at. Tha entrance was »w\ 
fh a window la the rearJ/ 
■» broken open as* sem< 
n.

Satu
8

Moncton Defeated Anacaster, Ont., June 19.—The first 
half of 86-holes qualifying round of 
the Canadian Amateur Golf chain 
plonehlp wee played on the Unke of 
the Hamilton Golf Club here thla 
morning. Frank Thompson, Toronto, 
the present amateur champion, turned 
in the best card, a seventy-three. 
None of .thp other players did better 
than seventy-eeven.

A feature of the early stages of 
the second half of the 86-hole medal 
Play qualifying round woe the slump 
of Frank Thompson, the Canadian 
champion, he could not do better than 
46 for the first nine in the eecond 
round.

India Team Won 
From RumaniaBy Newburyportr

Knocked Out Frankie Bumf 
for Middleweight Cham
pionship of British Empire.Visitors Played Errorless Bed 

and Won at Railway Town 
v by Score of 5 to' I.

Beckenham, Eng., June It.—In the 
élimination Davie Cup play between 
India and Rumania here today, A. A. 
Pysee, of the India team, defeated 
Nicholas Miehu. Rumania, 8—6, 6—7, 
6—4, 6—4, 6—0.

India also won the second game. 
A. A. Fyzee defeating Stern 
Rumania. 6—0, 6—1.

London, June 19—Ted “Kid" Lewis 
English middleweight champion, 
knocked out Frankie Burns, Austra* 
lian middleweight champion, In the 
eleventh round of their bout here to* 
night. The contest was for the mid
dleweight championship of the British 
Empire.

At the sound o« the gong both met 
began fighting in earnest. Burns had 
the worse of the in-fighting. Lewis 
wae the better man at close quarters 
but Burns was hie superior In long- 
range work- In the fifth Lewis landed 

- - _ i some terrific body blows. Burn*
..L- JjJJow. secretary of the Marl- vainly tried to hold off his onnonenf 
Urn. Province Branch of the A. A. U. "at.h. Bn,Hah fighter w'uM^te 
ol C, has laiued an -initial bulletin denied. The referee In the seventh 
giving notice that all players who a“d eighth rounds repeatedly ordered 
st ta the r'oc*ll3d {-*72* t0 firoak away In the cltnchei

* Hou,e League since June *“ the ninth Lewi, landed a hard left 
>•>*• are euapended Indefinitely, to Burns' Jaw, flooring the Auitrail.n 

vis. SL Peter's, St. Rose's and Cathe Burns took a long count, but ... 
dral teams, dating from June 10th, *r“ggy when he rose. Jurt as the bel 
IO», end that all registered athletes ran* he received a hard upMroni 
are warned not to compete with or which shook him up badly, 
against the above mentioned athletes In the eleventh round the Australia,- 
during suspension. wa. .bowing considerable e^H “

t0?‘ rork "hen I-awl. landed a

ststensj?,aw'wh,c"

iin or Irregularity 
appiness. A abort 
tming of the heed!

oh, or bowels that 
call far the, doctor 
be reaÿ # hand

9aA and has mer- 
aled by any other 
te achieved, 
iy and not a cure- 
X) often dangerooB

Monoton, N. B., June 19—Al the re
sult of aa Injury to the local catcher 
la the third Inning, the Newburyport, 
Mess., eluh got a substantial lead In 
their opening game here tonight, win
ning 6 to 1. ; By keeping hie bite well 
soatterod, and through splendid sup
port In the pinches, Andrews, the 
visiting pitcher, was able to keep the 
looais from scoring more than once. 
Score!" R h g
Newburyport ....00801001»—8 10 Ô
Monoton .................010000000— 1 10 1

Batteries—Andrews end Walsh: 
Wheaton and Cummins, Fogarty, Mo-

rotate of 133 wins the 
gold medal for the lowest ecore In 
the qualifying round.

Three Ball Teams 
Are Suspended

British Open
Golf Champion

CHAMPION ROYALS
AND CITY LEAGUE

A matting of the executive of the 
Royals baseball team wwa held lest 
«evening to consider the advlsahllltv 
of entering the City Senior Amateur 
League. The colored team

New Tennis Ruling r ■I
Jock Hutchison Led Field in 

Qualifying Round at Sand
wich, England.

st Louis............37
N*» York......... 86
Detroit >•(,,,,,
Ctevtjand ............30
Washington .... 29

SiSSUte

24 .«07
27ft » . :«!!The principal Objection made to the 

draw in the woman’s national tennis 
championship Sat year, which several 
claimed to he unfair, Including Mile. 
I/englen, has been corrected under the 

l : sew «elective draw regulation».
^ Under the old rule teat year Suianae 

Tv was drawn Io play against Mrs. Zln- 
h^dentein Jessup, s ranking player. In 
IF the first round, the winner to meet 

M Molls Biuratedt Mallory.
L- W The ruling handicapped the foreign 
y / visitors who coqld not play our lead- 
I if -lug players before ths semtelnale, glv-
' ' lug them the dunce to get accustomed 

to the ground.

■SB are re
luctant to quit the ranks of the South 
End League, but those who have In
vited (Bbm to

30 .600
.483■60 HAS 

WIN «,250,111 MISE

81 enter the City League 
have promised to revise the schedule 
so as to permit the popular team to 
teature In both leaguea, should they 
so desire. Hie Royale are to let the 
City League officials know today their 
dec!lion In regard to the matter

2!) Sandwich, Eng., June 10—Cock Hut- 
ehlion, the British open go* cham
pion, today lad the field In the quali
fying round oF the tournament in 
which he la defending hie title. Play
ing over tha Prince’» cour» Hutchison 
turned In s card of 71 strokes for 
the eighteen hôte», SS ont and 38 
home. -

Walter Hagen and Joe Kirkwood 
went around In 76, while Jim Barnes 
required an 82 end Edward Vaa Vleck 
of Garden City made a 80,

Aubrey Boomer of the St. Cloud 
club. Peris, played a brilliant round 
In 73, as likewise did Harry Vardon, 
while Reger Wethered, one of the 
English amateur stars, scored a 71, be
ing tied with seven others at this 
figure.

31 .483
22 » • .416

Boston ................ si .397
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

■y For Advances Range from $300 „ At Beuimore*’ r.h.b.
to $600 and Affect Every Baltimore imomsomi it o 

Grede in the System.
" Raiding, 2; Toronto, 1.

Chleaeo, June II—Chicago h» just _ At H«»3lug: R.H.B.
flv« Its public school teachers the Toronto  .........100000000— 1 4 3

hlggost pay Inoreeee they over got Rwdla« .................. UOOOOOOx— 3 I 1
reaching an estimated total of 64.240,. Batteries—Bnimann and Fleher; 

,“4. V jitiiig teacher, in m K*n>P end Tregesser '
«■«•firerton to the , J,r,ey Cltyy 0; Rochester 2 

Wgh rohool principal. Jersey City, June 19.—
. ,«Wc»o probably one ?ocle«t*r.................100001000-1 I l

^ I*2*- ot the Urge titles, ,e"»r •• 40100010x-o 6 I
probably from the standpoint of tha Keenan, Cox and Lake: Hanson 
J»t of living the bwt In the country,'' *nd *«»»•
ror. ,,ÜS?rl5!.end*nt' international League Standing.

- r.-ed.,r.,,r“,- e‘-Thea-rt‘tiel .................................Wr LWt' P C‘
„P* «'« sow into effect sept l Rochester
and Mr. Morten son said than virtually Buffalo .........

u»«3ng further to be dons to Jersey City . 
maae it stfeotive. Toronto ....

Reading ....
Syracuse ...
Newark ....

•T. LUKE'S TUXIS WON. 

traS*.6! t?1"'* TdXli defeated the 
3. la a City Junior 8.Ï

MdrA,*,T“^ll"*™e^”4rl“‘‘r*”" 

and Armstrong A feature of the game
wjs...home-run by Pl.t, „ th. St.

NEWBURYPORT v«. ST. GEORGE.

r , Owing to the feet that the New-

^.H"uKjire,^r°Kll 
£ïï.7L:nrar “d““‘ SK’
manager has made arrangements to Pitcher Victor Kno,lo *n ♦».«/nT*e * 
town^n tMoodaytnex<t.harl0tt* county "T

4/
Sirprfee-fioiae 000

/
BASEBALL EXHIBITIONS>

MACDONALirSAt Bri
l w

town:*—
Hall tax War Vets 6; Bridgetown 0. 
Second game—War Veto 1; Bridge

town 4.
16 .736

37 M .697 GAME THIS EVENING
II 80 .616 fit. George's and the Commercials
32 31 .608 play tonight in a regular league game 

on tile Queen Square diamond, West 
Side. The batteries will be, for the 
Commercials, Kerr and Cox; for the

29 31 .483

Mt 29 36 .456Amounts of Advance* 24 36 .400
.617 St. George's. Roes and Doherty. BRIER. 19 41Elementary school teachers receive 

Incream ol Uto to 3S0C: hkfi school
teachers, «400; elemeatery school grin- point of veers when th............” THE CIRCUIT COURTci*ï' W## 10 ,Mfl' *nd hllh school go» Into’tiTen tb MIt tehednie Th. adjournsd sitting of the Kerch 
Prt.Mp.1. 1000 e yur. ' Inorrâm Afftel Over loren "«"te « “>• Circuit Court will open
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from *2,000 to 32*90; for high school sold. Hlgh^ohSï w«h',ra ?umb« U bet °°* C1M «° «»“• befor. the

g-ssspxsTJXv:sssrxsffè ™ ^ ^““^£-22^-—
“ .«Ww",». -.41» hr : **

aehîîSi îLtrîî!? *“* «ommsrtisl the leechers In the flnh sixth aid “*U »od Place at the end ef rach

EHE^irHiSH ? vrxsztè
2!ti'*î!LÎSi.th" "HI ettr*et »<*• "Wtew mind, deer,' comforted hit 

here e mother, "it doesn't really matter." 
«fence to pM. No. this ta no New to "But. mamma." «id the child —
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r of Mr. Motherwell1. »k*. J 
come home to rooet. it a»

fur
mmâte* LEE FARE

codldent go

Hepraeenlativeei

». ,1: ,-t when he waa a candidate Ïhenry .................................. Chicago
Louis Klebahn.........
Frank Calder...........

;he would Me -beet v- ■r¥ -altmtooo eo pop took ma out to gtre her another lew VPot- « ■ora to have Mr CUrvetl removed from 
the chairmanship of the Railway Oom- 
mlaalon, and would mort a resolution

sin. me going with them partly to watch 
after the tannie Dalla on account of the way TheSchcnhit. them, wtch %%Freeman A Co. ........ London, Bng ■.f: . *Advert'aing Rates: in the House of Commons

elected.
There need not be very much 

doubt aibout the popularity of tide 
In Regina, and very likely it 

r. Motherwell some votes. Mr. 
Motherwell is now a cabinet miniatei 
and has done nothing to redeem this 
pledge, nothing at all events, that hie 
constituents know anything about. 
Borne pointed inquiries were made In 
the House of Commons as to what he 
had done or had not done In refer
ence to this pledge.

The explanation given by Mr. Mo
therwell was peculiarly characteristic 
and also characteristically peculiar. 
He said when he made the statement 
about Mr. Oarvell he was a private 
citizen, but he was now a cabinet min
ister, and the position carried respon
sibilities.

When he made the statement he 
was a private «Risen, but he waa a 
private citizen appealing for pobl.c 
position on the strength at this and 
various other statements that he 
made. Surely Mr. Motherwell does 
not mean to Infer that such a position 
Implies no responsibility that camnt 
be afterward» shirked and evaded, 
when the position In hie eyes justify
ing the repudiation, is the direct con
sequence he was seeking for votes 
Tills would root public office In open 
and unblushing disregard of private 
honor, and make of an election cam
paign, straight lying contest between 
the candidates.

Mr. Motherwell has a strange vfow 
of the duties and responsibilities of 
representative position. There is one 
thing about him. He does not pay any 
tribute to virtue by hypocrisy. But 11 
things go on as they are d )lng, he 
will before long, have a peculiar as
sortment of very awkward looking 
fowl perched In bis barnyard.

%if he were % sbe bit
leges a
NWe

Contract Die play....... to. per Ha*
.................11*. per wort

ifc. per line 
...... lie. per line
measurement.)

COFFEE
•«ascription Rate.:

City Delivery ............. It.00 per year
By Mail in Canada ....11.00 per year 
By Mail In D. 8.' ...14.00 per year

after e wile pop started to took aa it he Waa 
playing with Mr. Jonw end all or a auddln me hit one eo high 

til the wipe over wane tree, ont ot elle, pop saying. 
Bury up, Benny, keep your eye art it, these belle

Me running erround In beak ot the trees and some kid was 
there heMIng the bell with a Ixpreeslon aa if he was 

e tor it, me'saying, Hay, did you

%
•UInside Readers 

Outside Renders 
(Agate

%Pledge 
won M
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ssST. JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, JUNE, 20, 182». % Hr It makes dear, sparkling

HI coffee diet will be more than
JHL something to drink.

h wai Be Enjoyed. 
W’H 1 The price* range from
I V $19.00 to $30.00

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES of All Kinds in Stock.

s Halifax, N. 
In a brilliant : 
a da's difficult 
nation and not 
larly favorable 
widely htrport,

hjM.cn?1
< vT-AtHAMjkof

th. Advancer 
plan le the woi 
ot the staff o 
tion, and Dr. 1 
eldest of Bowi 
the point that 
as a basis tor 
tentatives ot 
themselves. T 
student body, i 
ea follows:—.

%V wishing nobody wouldoot 
Je* fled that?

Yea, lets have a oatoh, the kid eed, end I sed, I got to go 
bane wtth It, they need It, and he Bed. Aw, watt the matter, I 
found tt tor you, dldent I. come on, have a catch.

Well, all rite, a short one, I eed. Me feeling like a catch 
enywajs, and we started te have one, the, kid being a middle 
vie# tig with treckela and a prltty good of a catcher, and t 
Cory* I was ony going to have a short catch and started to have 

one, end after a wile who came erround the trees but 
pop, me quick saying, I was Jest coming, pop. In another min
uit Id ot Din there.

I thawt you needed some help to find the ball, hot nkw that 
Eo Bound I mite at well Joli In the catch, pep sed.

With he did. and wen me and hkn went back ran was reed
ing her magasine on \ bontch, ;-p saying, Dont you thin1: Its 
getting too dark to play eny morel

Well, marts it In, me sed. It took a long wile to And that 
bell, oho sad, pop not saying weather it did or not, and we ell 
went home to aupplr, being stake under onions.

tory, attempt to provide a workable 
scheme of Government which should 
meet with general approval, it the 
Irish Free State does not flourish as 
those who have planned Uo Inception 
hope dor, II will not be tor look ot 
well thought out fundamentals: Aside 
from the provision for an oath of 
allegiance to the Crown by members 
of Parliament, there E tittle In the 
draft which might not find a place 
In the constitution of an Independent 

Executive authority Is 
vested In the King, but, ne In the cane 
of Canada, this authority to attenu
ated Into a symbol ot Imperial unity. 
To aid and advice the representatives 
of the Crown there to provision for 
a cabinet or executive council ot 
twelve ministers, and the arrange-

THE GREAT FIRE %% .
%%Today to the torty-Ufth anniversary ■b% ■of the great fire In 8L John, which 

those who remember It will recollect 
destroyed about two-Althl of the 
property tn the city end caused a loss 
of nearly I30.00MOO. While at the 
time R waa regarded an a serious

%S
%
N%
is"D
%s

V acalamity, ee tt most assmedty %Sfor the Remediate sufferers, tt at 
least made way for the carrying out 
of many mneh needed Improvements, 
yks n consequence we now Dave sev
eral fine streets, flanked with hand
some. eolkttrbullt buildings, which 

not surpassed t*y any other oitv 
In the Dominion. It to probable, ot

Is% McAVITY’S 11-17 
King St

v% ’Phone 
Main 2540

republic.
%■h
%S
SN

% University.
Acadia..........
Dalhouaie ....
King’s............

x Mount Allison 
SL Francis X 
University No

*%
*that these fine streets andcourse,

handsome bondings would have come 
anyway, hut their coming would have meats In regard to this part at the 
been very gradual, and the city would working machinery are of an alto- 
not have enjoyed the increased con
venience and conséquent prosperity 
that has fatten to Its lot during the

WHEN YOU WANT A BELT 
IN A HURRY 

i Send to

s%
%%

get her uncommon type.

d. k. mglaren, ltd.Of these twelve ministers, four art 
to represent the Chamber of Depu
ties or Lower House. The President 
of the Council Is to be first chosen 
by the Chamber, and he will in turn 
nominate the other three members. 
The remaining eight members must 
be eligible to the Chamber but not 
members of tt, and are to be nomin
ated by a committee ot the Chamber, 
and should represent the State rather 
than parties. These eight are to 
head the, executive department, and 

obliged to resign upon a vote

• The nun 
•which 47 In < 

i. t Finançât 
[ In a society 
pthat Inhabit t 

(the people a 
group of prodo 
one would exp 
rational deVel 
as good ns ca 
to the extent 
this excelleno 
the product, lb

last forty years.
A walk around many sections of the 

.city will show that there are ample 
| opportunities still remaining for just 
such another catastrophe as took 

Odr fire

MANUPACTUR1RS OF

Genuine English Oak Tanned

LEATHER BELTINGVplace torty-flve years ago. 
fighting appliances may be as mod
ern and up-todate as It Is possible to 
get, hut even they would he of little 
avail If the fire fiend once got a real 
hold of some parts of the city. In 
the present congested condition of 
the housing situation, and owing to 
the great lack there Is of sufficient 
accommodation, many tenements are 
perforce in use that should he re
moved. -Some fine day they will be 
removed, hut not in a manner most 
convenient to the occupants. It is 
time that wooden structurée were for
bidden erection In any part of the 
city, because under any conditions 
they must be more or lees of a men-

Main 1121—00 Germain Street, St. John, N. l^-Bex, 702.
A Real Grievance 

(London Free Press.)
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, as Speak

er of the House, wae perfeçtly correct 
In ruling out of order the sub amend
ment to the Fielding budget moved 
by Hon. T. A. Crerar. His only duty 
as Speaker Is to interpret the rules 
and regulations .of Parliament as es
tablished by precedent, and all ware- 
dent In the Canadian Parliament was 
to the effect that only one amend
ment can be moved to a budget reso
lution.

However, the Progressives hate • 
real grievance, and the Parliamen
tary procedure should be changed to 
meet the changing conditions. There 
are now three parties In the House, 
and whether people like it or not the 
situation has to be recognised enu 
faced.
party to state its position on ouch an 
Important matter as the budget Is 
ridiculous, 
master, -and If precedent Is against a 
second amendment, then let a new pre
cedent be established. All precedent 
must have a starting point.

STOCK BRICKof want of confidence as are the tour 
chosen from the Chamber, who hold 
office without portfolio and are alone 
responsible for external affairs. This 
arrangement has an obvious advant
age over the prevailing system under 
which the whole Cabinet goes out 
bag and baggage upon a vote of want 

In England such a

level of intent, 
pie, the arrant 
Provinces are 
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WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are not get
ting Aspirin at all. Accept only an “unbroken package” of 
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose 
worked out by physicians during 22 years and proved safe by 
millions for

of confidence. 
division between the inner Cabinet 
and the heads of departments grew 
up during the war, though the politi
cal truoe prevented thq raising of the 
question of resignation. The proposed 
T> ,sb constitution is calculated to give 
entire freedom for a change of minis
tries at the will of the Chamber, with 
the minimum of disturbance to the

HALEY BROS., LTD., St John, N. B. I
ace.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' 
ASSOCIATION.

To refuse to permit a third

Headache Rheumatism 
Neuralgia • Neuritis 
Lumbago

Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablet»—-Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

■risrafameaneam

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Parliament is itsOne of the most Importai* industrial 
organizations In Canada, the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association, opens its 
annual convention at 8L Andrew's this 
morning. This is the first time since 
1913 that this convention has been 
held in the Maritime Provinces; and 
wlille there are reasons which might 
have made it perhaps more appropriate 
that a convention of manufacturing 
Interests should meet in an industrial 
centre, the lack of sufficient hotel ac
commodation Id any other town in the 
province makes such a happening im
possible. However, at St Andrews, ■
business and pleasure can be com- j Another very important organisation, 
bined, possibly to the advantage o the N. B. Women's Institute also opens

Its annual convention today. This Is 
an organisation that has grown by 
leaps and bounds since Its inception 
ten years ago, And Its activities now 
extend into almost every parish In the 
province. The work which it under
takes is not perhaps so spectacular as 
that of many other organizations, but 
it is of far more importance and 
benefit to the community. The home, 
after all, Is the cradle and centre of 
civilization, and the successful homi>- 
maker Is doing more for the good of 
the race than any other agency.

Some very capable and 
Interesting speakers are due to addrese 
the convention, and the programme 
prepared covers a wide range of sub
jects; some perhaps not of any par
ticular bearing on women’s occupa
tions, but otherwise of interest and 
In. portance. With a good attendance 
of members, the convention should 
prove both pleasurable and profitable

SAVE YOUR EYES

i i i,iPain, Pain You Cannot Afford Bad Sightconduct of affairs.
Altogether the Constitution as draft

ed seems to be as democratic as It 
well could be consistent with due re
gard for efficiency and stability of 
Government. Ireland's problems can
not. of course, be solved by a paper 
constitution, no matter how well it 

be drafted; but a good constltu

Because you can do nothing better than you ran see it— 
if you see badly you will work badly, and so probably 
earn less. The skilled craftsman should consider this 
and prevent the loss of ability which bad vision en

“An Important Party" 
(Calgary Herald.)

The consuming zeal for a definite 
programme, the expressed determina
tion to gain reforme a* Ottawa, that 
militant, apostolic fervor that marked 
•the Progressive campaign for elec
tion, all have faded into an apparent 
docile acceptance of Impotence. In so 
far as Crerar has led the party It has 
moved weakly or not at all.

*1

nice little boy do when he Is In a fun 
tramcar and sees an old lady who has 
to stand up?”

“He’ pretends he #s asleep!''-«-Son- 
dace Nteee (Stockholm).

Jewelers and Optometrists, 
21 King St, St. John, N. B.

A L. L. SHARPE & SON -may
tion at least favors a good start. THE LAUGH LINE )

THE WOMEN’S INSTITUTE. ♦Travel Stimulants
A prize has been offered for a slo

gan that will stimulate travel. In the 
meantime, the Eighteenth Amend
ment seems to be doing pretty well.— 
Life.

A Chanoe to Boost 
“What is your object in telling peo

ple you think of retiring from public 
life?”

“I consider It desirable,” replied 
Senator Sorghum, “to offer the sug
gestion so that my friedds can show 
bow difficult it would be for -the na
tion to get on • without me.”—Wash
ington Star.

Sounds Like The Truth 
(New York Globe.)

James M. Beck Is reported In Lon
don despatches to have told the Ox
ford Union “that America was unani
mous in the opinion that Wilson 
should not have gone to Parla,” and 
that "we think that the European 
states would have made a quicker 
and better peace If he had stayed 
home.”

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineer» end Machinist».

Iron and Brew Castings. 'Phone West 598. 
West St. John. G. H. WARING, Manager.

both.
The scope of the Association's 

activities Is naturally very wide, and 
takes In practically every branch of 
industry. The reports of the various 
sections are highly Interesting and 
Instructive, and contain a vast amount 
of information. There will be pub
lished as they are presented. Not the 
least interesting report should be that 
which ileato with the visit of the 
association to the West Indies last 
winter, with the object of obtaining 
first-hand Information as to the pos
sibilities tor trade expansion in the 

Our manufacturers are

The Car Ahead 
"John, you've promised and promis

ed to get me a runabout.”
“I will, my dear, one of those days.” 
“Humph! Your present la always In 

the future."—Boston Transcript.
Nothing Like Principle 

(Woodstock Sentinel-Review.) 
Lindsay Orawford, who is de- 

the president of the Self- Aching LimbsA Rail.
She—"What Is this dart heir doing 

on your co*t?"
Ho—"That to the suit I wore tost 

year, t expect the hair has been on 
t ever since you were a brunette; 

dearest."—Judge.

A Pair of Suepenflar*
He—"Why not giro me your reply 

now? it to not Utr to Seep me In 
euepense."

Bha—"But think of the time you 
hare kept me In suspense."—Boston 
Transcript.

MAZDA LAMPSscribed as 
Determination for Ireland League of 
Canada, wants the Governor-General 
to convey to the British Government 
the feeling of Indignation which has 
been aroused over the failure to pro
tect the Catholic minority In Bel
fast. Lindsay Is ’hard to please. Hs 
Insists upon the right of the Irish peo
ple to govern themselves without any 
interference from the British Govern
ment; yet when the Irish people be
gin to exercise the right of self-govern
ment by murdering each other, he 
wants his Indignation formally report
ed to the British Government for not 
Interfering. There seems to toe no 
doubt, however, about his indignation.

Poisons in the system -
pa Sir, aches end stiffness. The

ney-Liver Pffls. One pUl a 
dose. 25c s box*

40c10-50 
WATT

Electrically At Your Service
Islands.
vitally interested in new market pos
sibilities, more particularly since those 
of the United States have become 
-practically closed to them.

The annual address of the President 
of ttoe Association ie ahrays looked 
forward to with pleasure as a valuable 

of trade conditions. It ranks 
pretty mudh in the same category as 
the ynuniii reports of the presidents 
of some of the larger banks, though 
the latter while treating of general 
business conditions deal more par
ticularly perhaps with the financial 
Bide of matters, a very important side 
no doubt, tout one of less concern to 
Industrial organisations than matters 

nearly treating of trade condi- 
In view at the fact that the

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors

Dr. Chases
K&LPitU

T», WEBB ELECTRIC «
electrical contractors 
Phone M. 2152 51 demain Et

Ightener
thins." said Us-

A Limited Enl 
-I speak U » e tacky 

da Hben, "flat de wotM doesn't hare
Head Office Branch Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
"Phene 681 "Phone 36 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open » e. m. Until tp.ni.

to depend Interely fob Its tnllghten- rwrtAmnArtwwuwwevew» 
ment on wbut Coagree* done faun'

-veeti*etloner—Washington
"THE AUDACITY OF THE 

HOHENZOLLERN." Home-Brew Banned 
(Hamilton Herald.)

By a stroke at hie pen Hon. W. 8. 
Fielding bee extended the scope of 
piohlbltlon In this country and 
brought chagrin and resentment Into 
Lhoueande ot Canadian homes.

Up to the present the rigor* at pro 
hlbition of the liquor traflle In leren 
ot the nine prortnoee of Canada hare 
been eomewhat mitigated by the tact 
that the brewing ot beer In homes, tor 
dome»tic use only, has been allowed 
under special permits. Now that 
privilege to withdrawn.

Thu» one more queer anomaly to 
added to
proMbttory law». Ontario hou»e- 
wive» ere at liberty to make wine for 
family uae—wine wtth a* mu oh alco
holic “ktofc" In It aa oan he developed 
by the operation at natural law. She 
may be able to produce a beverage 
with a 25 per cent alcoholic content 
—the »ort ot wine which hate been de- 

Impassioned pro
hibition oratory—the sort of wine 
which la the aubjeot ot Oft- 
quoted scriptural warnings. And 
yet she to f«bidden to brew a mUd 
melt beverage having an alcoholic 

of toor per cent!

I Oysters, dam»,

Halibut. Mackerel, 
Salmon. Haddock, 

Cod. SsJt Shed

South’» Fmh Market

out in 
Star. GravelWilhelm, Count Hohensollero, ex- 

Em peror of Germany has written a 
book, the publishing rights of whlc’i 
have been secured toy a syndicate ot 
United

StripsThe (select Way
"Now, Viator, what doe» a clever,

Andotages newspapers at consider 
able cot man who was to
have been Kkn». Viable crimes an» 
many said hanging wafe

♦ $I Ridgemore 
tiens.
President this year Is one of SL John's 
moot prominent buslneee men, Mr. 
yr. 8. Fisher, the Presidential address 
this year wUl be read wtth more than 
aenal etereet and pleasure by Mari
time renders.

A Hand tome Floor 
Clea lly and 
Eco» omical

is
B. C FIR

too good for
him. At another time he was not 
only to be hanged, but It was suggeitr 
ed that before hanging he should be 
carted through the Allied countries !n 
a cage for the public to peok at.

Instead, as the London Free Press 
points out. after a matter of four short 
years, tibe author of ten million deaths 

FYom such Indications as are avail- 0f men on the field of battle and of 
untold millions of women and children 
everywhere, with misery on misery
compounded the world over, is to re nouneed In so much 
oeive his author» “righto” in s book 
the contants of which are at this time 
attractively advertised sa:

"An intensely personal vivid de
tailed narrative, all in the first
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Radical Group of State Say 
They Are Not Represented 
in National Congress, v

Great to have 
on ice at home
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V
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I Drink
” And

Wen
"FraU-a-tivoe," tb. manrellous medl 

cine made from fruit juices and tonics 
Is the most bénéficiai medicinal agent 
that has ever been given to toanhlnd.

I I
\(ht the bride

COFFEE

ffl tarent »nThe Scheme Worked
leges and Universities Under One 1 
Made Publier—Universitie s Involved, 
Endowment Considered in Report.

Presbr-

rs Mnxko Oltr, June IS—A praeoiul 
Ont tb* etete of Vera On» eeoede 
from the republic of Mexico bee beet 
mad* In the legislature at tiut state 
by certain radical groups which claim 
that they ere not adequately or Justly 
represented In the national congress.

A resolution demanding secession 
has been presented to the teglehmira, 
demanding that In the toitbopming 
elections a number at radicale toe per 
netted to stand for the national cham
ber of deputies despite a federal rul
ing that they are Ineligible because 
of a number of technical reasons It 
Is not believed ttyet the resolution will

I I ran government of the new univers
ity might be vested In a board 04 gov
ernors consisting at the president of 
the Ulfirenrlty ex officio and seventeen 
persons not otherwise connected wltn prnnet are nature'» own medicine, to 
the university- The board of gover- "Fruit-s-tives"—made from these

fruit Juices—but concentrated and 
toge» representing a religions denomln- Intensified—Is the: greatest Stomach 
ation should name one member. The and Liver Medicine—the greatest 
ramatntng twelve members should be Kidney and Bladder Medicine—the

greatest Blood 
remedy for H 
Indigestion, Nervouan 
Complexion—In the world.

To be well, take "Fruit-a-Uves."
60c a box, 6 for |t-60, trial else 26a 

At dealer» or sent postpaid by Fruit»- 
lives Limited, Ottawa.

Delicious and Refreshingin and
Just a* oranges, apples, tig» endUNE &

ÿf jggfgg Order 
• cut*8»

ar, sparkling 
be more than

non of each of the constituent col-Halifax, N. 8., June 19 — Resolving for which the capital funds hove not 
In a brilliant manner the last of Can- atwaye been provided, 
a da’s difficult situations In higher edu- To seek to 
oetlon and accomplishing under alngu rangments, the 
hxrly favorable conditions a unique and 
widely Important service to education 
•re the posefollttiee held out In the 

y V w application ot a plan for the federat^m
IK /* " Halifax of six universities In the return to the old typtfot college.
V wS Maritime Provinces, made pdblio to- The report then proceeds to discuss
f ^ day» by the Carnegie Foundation for three possible forme of reorganisation

the Advancement of Teaching. The 
plan 1» the work of Dr. Wm. a. Learned, 
of the staff of the Carnegie Founda
tion, and Dr. Kenneth C. <M. Sills, pre
sident of Bowdotn College, who stress 
the point that It is understood mainly 
as a basis for disease!on among repre 
sentalives of the federating colleges 
themyelvea. The universities involved, 
student body, staff and endowment are 
as follows:—i 

University.
Acadia.............. .
Dalhouaie................
King's................ ..
Mount Allison ....
St Francis Xavier
University New Brunswick . .Non-sectarian. .7^

perpetuate 
irefore, is f

present ar

because of large capital outlay and 
high expenditure for personnel are in |

Iink. named on invitation in the chatter;
associated alumni of all

Purifier—the greatest 
eadaches, Constipation, 

ess and Bad
five by the 
the colleges ; three toy the Lieutenant- 
Governor-in-Councll of Nova Scotia; 
two by the Lieutenanttiovernor-in- 
CoubcII of New Brunswig; one toy the 
Lieutenant -Covemor-ln-Councll of 
Prince Çdiward Island, and one toy the 
Governor and Commander-In-Chief of 
Newfoundland.

The board of governors of Dalhousie 
University should relinquish to the 
board of governors of the new uni
versity aU rights, title, and control Tn 
the professional schools now conduct
ed toy Dalhousie University, together

Enjoyed,
nge from

$30.00
Is In Stock.

herein, and there is no indication of a

MT'i 13under the headings (1) Differentiation,
(2) Selection, (8) Confederation.

The first plan providing for a differ- 
entittlon of work among the Institu
tions as they are, Is dismissed by the 
report, In view of the conditions ob
taining, as seemingly unworkable.

Under the heading ‘'Selection," the 
report states:

The second plan can hardly he called 
co-operative except aa it would look

FUNERALS.
The funeral of John Buckley was 

held yesterday afternoon from his late 
residence, Main street, to Cedar HIM, 
Ven. Archdeacon Crowfoot conducted 
service.

/f[
3has already been noted. In spite of the 

extraordinary sacrifice Involved that In
stitution appears inclined to abide by 
Its long established principles and to 
place iteetf at the disposal of a joint 
enterprise, even though it be relegated 
to à much restricted Status.

The practical working out of the 
Plan, however, might Involve a Dal- 
housle, thus reduced la scope solely to 
a college, In serious difficulties. It 
would be tile expectation of each reli
gious constituency, and the needs of 
the university would attract the gifts 
of those who might prefer to assist all 
alike, without d 
ence. Now, the 
province have never been pledged to 
the support of Dalhousie University, 
which, In spite of occasional apparent 
lapses, has stood throughout a century 
committed to an undenominational 
form of education. The Presbyterian 
body might conceivably prefer under 
the new conditions to revive in their 
own Presbyterian College which they 
now support, the arts instructions 
abandoned in 1898 and to federate It 
with the new organisation Or in case 
the proposed denominational union Is 
soon achieved, both, the Presbyterian 
and the Methodists would naturally 
concentrate their support on Mount Al
lison.

Each of these «venta would leave 
Dalhousie without a constituency in 
case the other institutions came Into 
the agreement. It 
time because of 
alumni and the attendance of students 
who were either without denomination
al affiliation, or whose church was 
not represented In the collegiate group. 
But as the other colleges grew, it 
might be—indeed, would naturally be 
—seriously undermined. Such a fate 
would not only be distressing to Dal
housie students and alumni; ltwduld 
be regarded by all patriotic C anadians 
who have taken a just pride in the na
tional and international distinction 
that this old college has won.

The alternative that suggests itself 
may or may not appeal to the desires 
of those most co 
side observer it wo 
ate. If, in order to make possible a 
successful universttihdevelopment in 
the provinces whichnlt has faithfully 
served, (Dalhousie UnMftielty, as It ex
ists at present, is wRll«g to give up 
grounds, buildings, and financial re
sources to a completely reconstituted 
government, representative of other 
Institutions and of the public at large,
It would seem to be emittentily fitting 
that at least the old name be preserved 
as a memorial of past achievement.

The organization of the foun outly
ing colleges, which under present cir
cumstances is so plainly detrimental 
to true cblleglate work, Is an asset 
rather than otherwise when a removal 
of the college department Is con
templated. The academies and “ladles' 
seminaries,’ are flourishing, and would 
at once find great advantage In posses
sion of the college buildings and equip 
ment. Moreover, most of these schools 
are profitable financially, and could af
ford to pay the colleges epmething for 
their former quarters. The curriculum 
should immediately be extended to in
clude the twelfth grade, which is now 
the freshman college year, as this in 
turn Is made perequisite for the uni
versity.

Confederation would soon prove, 
therefore, not that the denomination 
had lost or merged its college, tout 
that, instead of one second-rate insti 
tution of mixed character, it now hafi 
under its control two instituions, each 
with a clean-cut purpose, and both or 
them first class. Because of local tra
ditions the local Institute would as be 
fore serve as the rallying-place for the 
collective life of the denomination. But 
as time went on it would take equal 
or greater pride in the fact that it was 
maintaining close at band a genuine 
collegiate organization loyal to Its 
ideals. Interests and traditions, where 
its youth could receive an education 
unexcelled elsewhere in Canada or in 
the United States.

In event of combination at Halifax.
It would be a natural step for the pro
vincial government to turn over to the 
new university the Nova -Scotia Tedu- 
ntcal College, which would then be 
come the nucleus of the college of ap
plied science. The college has a 
modlous and well-equipped plant, and 
would gain by more intimate connec 
tlon with its basic sciences.

The only institution of dollegiete 
standing in New Brunswick, besides 
Mt. Allison and the Catholic colleges 
at Memramcook and at Chatham, is 
the University of New Brunswick. This 
Institution has had a long hii»*ôry and 
has filled an honorable place In the 
life of its province. It is today purelÿ 
a tax-supported undertaking, maintain
ing a four-year school of engineering 
nearly as large as its college, and a 
school of forestry perhaps one-third as 
large; all these departments number 
175 students.

In view of the proposed concentra 
tion of effort on a single good institu
tion within reasonable reach of the 
larger portion of the population, lead 
ere of education in New Brunswick 
might consider 
changes would not be advisable. The 
situation Is precisely the same as that 
confronting any one of the small col
leges in Nova Scotia; a good collegiate 
and professional education cannot toe 
provided for so few students at a 
reasonable cost. The first OWb inex
pensive years of college studies, in
cluding work In agriculture, with an 
advanced course In forestry, aifli of
fering instruction in household eeo-* 
nomloB and the preparation ot teseb- 

jnaMCfid* and

• ft

11-17
King St

$ 1,000,000 a year more than at pre

It is proposed also to establish a 
eehool, new to the Swedish system ot 
education, to be known as “lyceum" 
which In eeven years will take a pu
pil directly Srom the elementary 
school to matriculation for the uni
versities.

Among the languages offered under 
the new plan will be Latin and Greek 
and three modern languages in addi
tion to Swedish, namely, English,

Sweden Making 
Rapid Advances 

In Education

with snob endowments, the incomff of
which has hitherto been devoted to 
their support It should also relinquish 
similarly all right and title in all ot 
Its buildings end property except the 
two dormitories. On the other bsflKI, 
the respective colleges 
their existing boards 
should retain in full their present en
dowments, and such property as they 
may possess or acquire for use as 
student residences, chapels, or for In
struction in such subjects as may be 
arranged with the university. All, lib
rary facilities and valuable apparatus 
for Instruction in university subjects 
should, of course, be turned over to 
the university for joint use. >

At the outset the resources of the 
colleges would probably be consider 
albly In excess of those of the uni
versity. They would, therefore, sup
port à proportionately large amount
of the instruction Al university 
acquired either endowment or addi
tional Income from the provinces, more 
of the Instruction could be taken over 
by Its appointees and the colleges be 
by so much relieved. It would be of 
great importance, however, that the 
central organization should take on 
form and weight as soon as possible 
in order that its support of the pro
fessional schools, and of the more im
portant forms of instruction in the col
lege of arta, might be ample and con
vincing. To assist In this development, 
all student fees for tuition or Inci
dentals should probably be effected by 
the university.

Pursuant to this plan of combina
tion, each of the several colleges would 
erect at Halifax, on or near the n<*w 
university campus, one or more stud
ent residences and a suite of class
rooms, either separate or attached to 
the residence and Including a chapel 
or small* auditorium. Here the students 
of that group would be housed in in
timate personal contact with one an
other and with several resident in
structors or professors whom they 
would meet at least in freshman sub
jects; In subsequent years they would 
meet instructors in other collegiate 
faculties as well, and In the subjects 
taught only by the university, they 
would meet members of the university 
faculty, as already explained. Dal
housie College, or its equivalent, would 
be organized In the same fashion as 
the others; consequently, every stu
dent in arts and sciences would toe en
rolled In one of the colleges, and woufd 
remain there until graduation, urfiesa 
he should earlier enter one of the pro
fessional schools.

This plan of student organization 
Is nothing but an adaptation of the 
English system, and is essentially the 
plan that is partially in operation In 
Toronto. The great advantage of the 
scheme is that It breaks up an other
wise unwelldy mass of students into 
coherent groupe with an internal or
ganisation. leadership,- and loyalty of 
their own. In the huge Institutions ot 
the United States the student is com
pletely adrift and unattached from the 
beginning ot his course, save for the 
formal ties that connect him with tne 
registrar, the tourner, or the dean. In 
every Institution this problem Is acute, 
and nowhere In America has a corn- 

solution beèn

would ho well adapted to the needs of 
the province. The Dominion Agricul
tural Experiment Station near Freder
icton might perhaps toe mads use of 
under these conditions.

The question of funds naturally con 
dltlons every term of such a proposi
tion as has here been set forth. The 
collective resources of the endowed 
colleges have been estimated raffier 
conservatively at 12,600,000 available 
for worit in arts and sciences. It is 
probable that practically all of this 
could be made available for the new 
undertaking on the terms of ownership 
and participation outlined above.

Retirement provision should toe made 
for the older teachers now in all of 
the institutions; salaries of the faculty 
should eventually toe doubled^ several 
new departments should be estab
lished; the arts building should toe com
pleted; and a new gymnasium snould 
be erected. With the exception of the 
last mentioned, e good beginning could 
be made on this programme with addi
tional funds of $3,800,000 ; two milllCTT 
of It to go into endowment. This would 
provide a total productive collegiate 
foundation of $4,600,000.

The report estimates the probable 
gross annual Income at aver $630,- 
000. Such a sum, it says, though by 
no means large, would. If well man
aged, introduce a university of this 
size—1400 to 1600 students—Into the 
first rank among the Institutions of 
North America.

In conclusion it may be pointed out 
that interest in the proposals that 
have been made need not be MI&tT 
solely on the advantage that would ac
crue to the Maritime Provinces, or 
even to Canada as ft whole. The prob
lem of the profitable use and develop 
meat of the small denominational col
lege, the question of how successfully 
to combine the use of private and pub
lic funds for education, and especially 
the very serious and difficult problem 
of, the suitable organization of student 
life under modern university condi
tions would here profit toy an illumin
ating experiment almost certain to 
succeed. A plan already suggested and 
partietlv applied at Toronto, but work
ed out at Halifax in thorough-going 
fashion, aa the product of 5 general 
reorganization, could accomplish many 
improvements and serve as a model 
to many existing American situations. 
As a contribution to our knowledge of 
successful educational practice alone, 
the plan would seem well worth while.

Religious Affiliation. Students. Staff. Endowment
.... Baptist....................
.... Non-sectarian....
..... Anglican................
.... (Methodist..............
... (RomanCatholic..

$770,000
BOO.OjM)
000,000
480,000
260,000

230
ELT 430*

represented toy 
of governors

91
207
204 Reorganizing Its Whole Sys

tem to Place Educational 
Opportunities Within the 
Reach of All.

175 ........t
enominational prefer- 
PreeSyterians of theLTD. U08 110 $2*80,000

* The number of student» attending Dalhousie in all faculties Is 712, of 
■which 47 In Commerce and Pharmacy are Included In Arte and Science.

| t Financed toy Government of New Brunswick.
It In a society consisting of those races forward to a result In which all 
r-that Inhabit the Maritime Provinces might at some future time participate, 

(the people are racially a composite By this plan the beet located, most pro- 
group of predominantly British origin), mielng institution should toe selected 
one would expect a high degree of edu- and developed through every possible 
rational development. The “stock" is aid and assistance to the exclusion of 
as good as can be found. Where afifi all others. The educational opportuni
té the extent that education occurs, ties and welfare of the future youth of 
this excellence is plainly reflected in the provinces should toe placed frankly 
the product, tout as a system of educar above the mere maintenance of an 
tlon, calculated to maintain « high equilibrium among existing Inetltu- 
level of intelligence among all the peo- lions.
pie, the arrangements In the Maritime The choice of a school for this pun 
Provinces are open to criticism. pose to not difficult Dalhousie Uni-

After pointing out the defects of the verslty has so many factors in Its 
present common school system end of favor that an outside observer would 
the present situation presented toy six name it at once, and certainly, at with 
universities, located at various points Themlstocles, the supporters of every 
In the (Maritime Provinces and at- other college would give It second 
tempting to minister to the needs of place. As noted above, Dalhousie 
a population of little more than 1,000,- stands independent of secondary at- 
000, in the face of constantly increas- tachments
lng educational costs, the repart iro- Mies’ seminaries) By virtue of this 
ceeda-__ - single-minded neas and of its allied pro-

^eerr.^^r/tïeo es ,p^r.
created for them by modern educe- . sîSLiîn. rtîîutr

they eartler’founded ^ w^L. of titi.

2nd develoned the present Institutions second plan Is evident, however, and 
Si *nf theAradîaof todayïu» would be most unfortunate In the work-

) ■ z no luperlor In natural equipment; he <^rrtn^°t^MicUat "ure.’noTbe
1 Æf) u deserves a thorough, modern education the provincial public at laige not be
4 ■[ 8 that will carry Ita own conrtqtion In ‘1 Tïl.1 H 7 any part of the American continent; k* d'nmtely n lenated for a lar«e

that education where he was bo . Th<| ^thors of the report find that
the third plan, that of confederation, 
“is both in principle and in all other 
respects toy far the wisest course to 
follow. Such a result would unify the 
support of the entire population be
hind an association which, while 
achieving every important- result of 
educational unity and excellence, 
would not only permit tout encourage 
the variety and wholesome rivalry at 
present characteristic of the different 
groupe, and would make full use of 
the admirable moral contributions for 
which they are now justly disttiggtish-

med
Stockholm, June 19—Sweden's edu

cational system today faces reorganis
ation the purpose of which Is to place 
full educational advantages within 
close reach of every child in the land 
Irrespective of the child’s social stand
ing In the community.

Under the new plan aH of Swe
den’s public schools, from the ele
mentary grades to the universities, 
will be co-educatlonal. At present 
only the elementary schools and the 
universitiee receive both’ eexes. The 
Swedish School Commission purposes 
to open the “realskola” and the “gym
nasium" to girts as well as boys. An 
Important change will toe the élimina 
tion of several subjects as compulsory 
and (the concentration of individual 
students on a smaller group of sub
jects, logically related to the occupa
tion or profession which most inter
ests them. Students will be permit
ted to start specializing much earlier 
than at present.

It is now proposed that virtually the 
whole educational work of the coun
try, with the exception of a few pri 
vate schools, be taken over by the 
state. Tuition fees will be practical 
ly eliminated, and students will not 
be encumbered by the study of non- 
essential subjects. The estimated 
cost of the new system will be about
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can see it— 
so probably 
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vision en 'i
In a community from one million to 

one million and a half ot people each 
advantages may be had. It Is clear, 
ibowerer, that little can be achieved 
without co-operation. This wai obvi
ous, when In 1*07. all ot the collages 
combined to support engineering edu
cation ait Hall tax. For each Institution 
to reproduce that elaborate equipment 
was palpably absurd, yet relatively the 

. same condition applies to many other 
departments that are-at present set 
forth In the catalogues. They exist 
only In name.

The requirements of plant and per
sonnel In providing a good modern uni
versity education seem febnlons when 
compared -with the equipment ot forty 
years ago. The burden ot Increase» 
expenditures usually assume» one ot 
three forms. Meet striking Is the en
ormous Initial cost ot adequate labora
tories and apparatus for proper In
struction In all branches of science. 
Closely silted to the laboratories are 
the Ubrartea and other indispensable 
collections. In both these departments 
the report points out, the Maritime 

Mgi ' Universities are noticeably lacking, 
^teontlnulng, the report says:—
\ JkLast and most Important, Is the mat- 

prof essore' salaries which con- 
^Kltutes the major Item of current ex- 

---^S|, „ ■Pfcense. AU that Is aeooe*Ushed In any 
■/ g university la done through the agency 

■ # Of selected men and women, broadly 
• ■ Z trained, and provided with sufficient

Hll leisure end compensation to permit 
■F them to maintain their training by
■u means of travel and study. This can-
■B not be done today with a scale of sol- ■ -rise in which the maximum falls

mudh below 16,000. In the six instil»- 
lions under consideration, hewever, 
scattered as they are, the advanced 
work la done in little groupe by men 
receiving maxima of from 82,600 to 
e, 600 (exceptionally 60,000), and that 
only as the result of recent Increases
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THE STOMACH

FOR EIGHT YEARS
By way of preface it should toe raid 

that much might conceivably toe ac
complished through the initial action 
Of Dalhousie University. Were this In
stitution to take careful thought In 
working out attractive terms whereby 
other colleges could associate them
selves with her, the development might 
ensue more naturally than by the re
volutionary process implied in the plan 
which follows. This would 1>e the nat
ural course In case, tout one or two 
colleges should unite. If all of the In
stitutions should undertake to feder
ate, a reorganization wotfld undoubted
ly toe the simplest procedure. What 

(suggested with the under
standing that it is wholly provisional) 
is offered in view of the latter possi
bility.

The constituent elements of the new 
university would toe the university It
self in Its strictly university capacity, 
and presumably the following col
leges: Acadia, Dafixousle, King’s, Mt. 
Alltoon. New Brunswick and St. 
Francis Xavier's, each representing 
the university now (bearing that name. 
The inclusion of Dalhousie as a col
lege in this group would rest upon the 
assumption that it would represent the 
Preelbyterians. This would scarcely ac
cord either with the history or the 
present status of Dalhousie, and a dit-

* ftSI ■c-

V*
The cause of this trouble Is the fer

mentation of food in the stomach 
which generates a gas that is very 
frequently belched up. There is also 
a rumbling of the bowels and a dis
charge of gas therefrom, there is con
stant retching, and the meals are fre
quently vomited. There is a nurnlng 
pain in the stomach, the appetite is 
fickle, the tongue coated, the breath 
bad, constipation is generally present 
and the sufferer (becomes weak, ner
vous, depressed and exceedingly mis
erable.

The blame Ilea with a sluggish liver, 
as it holds back the bile which is 
so necessary to promote the move
ment of the bowels, and when the 
bile gets into the blood a badly dis
ordered condition of the stomach, 
liver and bowels will surely follow.

Keep your liver active and you will 
always enjoy good health.

Mrs. Agnes Gallant, Reserve Mines. 
N. 3-, writes:—"I had been a great 
sufferer for eight years, from catarrh 
of the stomach. 1 tried several, so- 
called, catarrh renrcdlea without relief 
until a friend advised mé to try Mil- 
burn’s Laxa-Liver Pills, which I did, 
and four vials completely1 relieved me. 
That was six years ago. and I have 
had no return of my old trouble.’*

Price, 25c. a vial at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of pri:* 

by The T. Mllburn Co., Limited, To 
ronto, Ont.

pletely satisfactory 
worked out.

The underlying basis of the division 
proposed would toe denominational, but 
there would be no religious tests or 
restrictions, either for students or 
teadhers, beyond those at present 
found In the several colleges, while the 
religious background would undoubted
ly supply a general atmosphere that 
would be far more wholesome than the 
bare dormitory or boardinghouse life 
of most large colleges. This Is the 
best answer to those who object to the 
evils of a city tor young college 
students; the plan suggested would 
enrol the student In whet would vir
tually be a high-minded college fra
ternity, where the Influences would toe 
predominantly fine.

The hospitable attitude of Dalhousie 
University toward the general prin
ciple of the suggested reorganization

Can Yon Answer This Puzzle ? 25 Prizes Given
names of most of the famous “stars,** but 

ntlon below the names of s few of the most
Probably you know the 

refreah ^your memory, we me
m0ChftrHe*Chaplin. Charles Ray. Mary Pick ford, Thomas Melthen. 

num. Theda Bara. Dougins Fairbanks. Blanche Sweet, Mabel Normand, Mar
guerite Clark. Pearl White, Rudolph Valentino, Wallace Reid. Beverly Bayne, 
William Farnum, Alice Brady, Gloria Swanson, Anita Stewart, Pauline Frederick, 

thy Gish.

Dustin Far-

follews
s Extraction 
sly 25c
Dental Parlors ONLY 185 “POINTS” WINS AUTO

For each name that you arrange correctly, you will receive 16 **Pol»tsM to- 
the OVERLAND Automobile, or 100 “Points'* in all. If you arrange all 

names correctly. You can gain 60 more "Pointe*' by “Qualifying" your anawer 
That la, bv proving that you have explained the ten Superior Features of th« 
VELVIPOINT Fountain Pen to five people during this Big Booster an» Advertising 
Campaign. The final 25 “Points" will be awarded by three Independent Judgei 
on the neatneee, style, handwriting and spelling of your answer.

» Branch Office
St. 35 Charlotte 
1 'Phone 3S 
IAHER, Proprietor, 
. m. Until 8 p, m. isas.-w z!\

received, we will send you a circular telling about the 16 “Superior Fe&taree** ol 
the VELVIPOINT Fountain Pen.

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY—YOU CAN WIN
ipoint Fountain Pen, 
iwer to the Puasle on

Tou will not be a»ke<l to buy 
penny In order to win. Just write your ana
paper, name and address In upper right hand «-----...
Answer the Puzzle NOW and send your solution to3 AL You

1 VELVIPOINT PEN CO., Ltd. Desk A: Power Bldg.
MONTREAL, QUSin Anthracite,

U1 eizee.
hill. Reserve. v 
Creek Blacksmith, Jfi 

icky CanneL 
srful grate coal.
i. F. Starr, Ltd,
St 159 Union St

* (IMG POWDER OLD CMGuaranteed to be the purest* 
and best baking powder possible 
to produce.<Because of the purity 
and high Quality of the Ingredients 
of HW ‘Baking ‘Powder ito 
leavening qualities are perfect 
and it to therefore economical- Mâ tins

Canada's Favorite
Pipe Tobacco

%
whether certain

STATIONERY
tLft KtO FINISH

rttb Initiale er A4- 
Tinted In Color.

„ W,litem Street.

rke Tobacco
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GENT SAID UPON VIEWING HIS Fll Prices Showed Stetson Cutler

oTwin^prade
Dealings in Wheat Were 

Light Although Exporters 
yi/exe Buying July Futures.

AS THE RURALBetter Trend 
Apparent In 

Montreal Trade

fTrading On N. Y.
Board Revealed No 

Material Change

v.
x• /

It ll reported from Boston Hint new 
issue of «1,600,000 Stetson, Cutter T 
per cent, first mortgage bonde, ma. 
luring 1943, Use been luted on the 
Boston Block Exchange, and that Ini
tial traeeacUoni bare taken place at 
97, Boston funds, equivalent to 98 /"
Montreal. ’Ll *

Steel* and Tractions Were 
Moat Active of List—Gains 
and Loaarn Balanced.

Price Movements Still Uncer
tain-—Dealings Lightest in 
Many Weeks.

/SO
V -

I, Winnipeg, Man., June I».—On a dull 
market throughout today, seaston 

easier ten-

(Montreal, June 19 —A better trend 
was again apparent in today’s trad- 
ing on the local stock exchange, ah 
though activity showed a further 
dropping off. Gains and losses were

New York, June 19-^Aelde from a 
few speculative favorites, whoee 
strength was traceable to technical 
conditions, trading in today's etorik 
market showed no material change 
from recent unsettled movements. 
Dealings were the lightest of any full 
session in many weeks, scarcely total 
ing 735,000 shares.

Further spectacular movements In 
Mexican oils were the outstanding fea
tures.

A
prices *
deucy.

No. I feed 4«%; rejected 41%; track f

No. 4 c.w* 
tradk 6fi%.

60%.
Barley—No. 3 c.w. 68%; 

62%; rejected 69; feed 6»;
to

beagain fairly balanced. Steels and
which 

t lower. 
October 

►er 1 LI

around 
were u

traactlons were most active.
Brasilian led the market in activity 

and was up 3-4 on the closing price 
of 47 3-4. Second in activity was 
British Empire Steel second prefer
red, which was also tht strong fea
ture of the day closing up 3 1-4 points 
at 33. Montreal Power was third 
and closed unchanged at 93 1-2. The 
greatest lose of the day was in Hoche- 
laga Bank, which was off 2 1-3 pointa 
to 148.

In the paper*. Abitibi was op 1-0. 
Price Bros, was off half; Spanish pre
ferred was off 1-2. Steel of Canada 
was stronger, closing at a gain of a 
point at 72. Canada Steamship pre
ferred, was up a quarter. Detroit 
Railway was up a point and Illinois 
Traction off a point. Quebec Rail
way was up a quarter and Toronto 
Railway unchanged.

St. Lawrence Flour on a turnover 
of 100 shares was off two points to

ânf

-SMUX.if- /'> —g 1 1-3 
cents

v NEW ISSUE
$30,000

VICTORIA ST. 
BAPTIST

loaningMexican Petroleum, 
ftr*t at a premium of 1-32 per cent, 
and later at 1-16 per cent scored an 
additional extreme advance of 17% 
points to the year’s record price of 
163%, closing at a net gain of 14%
^Pan-American "A” and "B” shares. 
General Asphalt, Standard Oil of Cal
ifornia. California Petroleum, Pacific 
Oil and Houston Oil were tiwo to 
four points up at their best, but eased 
substantially under realizing.

Steels, equipments, motors and qWp- 
pins followed the same uncertain 
course, gross advances of one to 3% 
points in those issues suffering gen
eral impairments in the last half of 
the session. Studetoaker, one of the 
dav’s foremost features, retained only 
» small part of its three point rise.
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Formal notice by the railway broth
erhoods of their purpose to issue a 
strike call, with the support of the 
coal miners, resulted in moderate re
actions among transportation issues 
on very small dealings. In the various 
miscellaneous groups final quotations 
showed reactions 
points from midday maximums. Al
though, last week’s report of the clear
ing house banks disclosed the year’s 
high record fo% actual loans and dis
counts, money on call remained easy. 
The initial rate of 3 per cent was 
lowered to 2% per cent shortly after 

and recent quotations for thirty 
and sixty day loans were unchanged.

Steady reactions marked the day's 
trading in foreign exchange, the Brit
ish rate falling almost five cents from 
last Saturday’s final price. (French, 
Italian and Belgian bills dropped 15, 
10 and 8 points respectively, the Ger
man mark approximated .030 and de
clines among neutrals ran from 8 to 
twenty points, Denmark, Norway, 
Sweden and Holland remittances show
ing llttie support.

Bond trading showed a further 
falling off with some weakness In the 
list. Total sales: Listed 4142; bonds
$116,100.

but.

:iB& ™wîth

BONDStwo
light andc.w.

Montreal Sales fk 100 and interest to» a quarter 
light in all

mlums 
cent 1< 
other < yieldV(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

*28 King St.)
Montreal, June If. 

Open High Low Close 
66 66

76% 76% 76% 76% 
24% 25

P*of one to three

These bonds are first 
lien on property valu
ed at

Boom Given To Selling Side
Had Advantage 
On Chicago Market

Wbeat-July 1.23%; October 1.16%; 
December 1.13%.

Oat»—July 60% bid; October 44% 
bid; December 43%.

Barley—July 04; October 60% bid.
Flax-Ally 2-13% bid; October 

2.13%; December 2.08% bid.
(Rye—July 87% bid; October 31%.
Cash prices: Wheat No. 1 hard 

1.26%; No. 1 Northern 1.29; No. x 2 
Northern 1.24%; No 3 Northern 1.14% 
No. 4 Northern 1.02% ;. No. 6 Northern 
93%; No. 6 Northern 82%; feed 74%; 
track 1.28.

Oats—^No. 2 c.w. 60%; No. 3 c.w. 
and extra feed 48%; No. 1 feed 46%;

Strength Of Oil 
Issues Featured 
N. Y. Bond Market

Asb Com .... 35 65
Asb Pfd
Atl Sugar ... 24% 26
Abitibi............ 61% 61% 61% 61%
Brazilian .... 47 48 47 47%
Bell Tele ....110% 110% 110% 110% 
B E 2nd Pfd. 30 33 30 33
BE 1st Pfd.. 74 74 -74 74
B B Com .... 11% 11% 11% 11% 
Can S 'S Com 19 19 19 j6
Can S S Pfd. 60% 50% 60 60
Can Cem Com 69 
Can Cem Pfd 96 
Dom Bridge.. 74
Detroit........... 63
Dom Glass .. 66% 65% 66% 66% 
Gen Electric. 78% 78% 78% 78% 
Mon Power .. 92% 92% x 92% 9(2% 
Nat Breweries 62% 62% 62% 62%
Price Bros .. 40% 40% 40 40
Peter Lyall .. 47 47 47 47
Quebec Ry .. 26 26 26 26
Quebec fids .. 70 
Riordon .. .. 11 
Sbawinigan . 106 
Smelting .... 2214 2®% *** jB% 
Span R PM.. 92 92 92 92
Steel Canada. T1 72 71 72
Toronto Ry .. 73 73 78 73

Steel Industry
$100,000

/Mint SDKSAutomobile Makers and Oth
er Factories Clamoring for 
Sheet Steel.

Prices Closed Heavy, Regie- 
Losses — Coarse

New Record Price for Liberty 
4!/2‘s Hung Up at 100.10.

LIMITER)

MONCTON. FREDERICTON - 
ST. JOHN,

taring 
Grains Down.

69 68)4 6»
95 93 96
74 74 74
63)4 63 63

Youngstown. 0., June 19,.—With 
automobile makers and other factor 
les clamoring for sheet steel, that 
branch of the steel Industry in the 
Youngstown district, today* began 
a schedule IHHH 
approadning 100 per cent, than at any 
time since the war boom. Of eight 
mills scheduled to resume today, 
seven were able to get enough skilled 
labor. The addition leaves only three 
mille of the 118 in the district idle.

New York, June 16—A new record 
price for Liberty third 4 1-2’s at 100.10 
and the strength of several oil Issues 
were the only constructive features 
of today’s dull and generally lower 
bond market.

Among government loans, Mexican 
external issues were again the most 
reactionary, the four's arid two classe 
of fives making net declines of 3 to 
6 1-4 points. British offerings were 
not appreciably affected by the weak
ness of exchange, hut French muni
cipals, Danish eights 
of Canada 1931’s showed marked 
heaviness.

The trend among rails xtfas 
Total sales, par value, $13.541,000.

Chicago, June 19.—-With harvesting 
widespread and weather suspicion», 
the selling side had the advantage 
today in the wheat market Prices 
closed heavy, 1 3-8 to 1 7-8 net lower, 
July 110 to 110 1-8, and September 
•no 3-4 to no 7-8.

Corn finished 4 to 4 1-2 down; oats 
unchanged to 3-8 to 1-2 higher, and 
provisions unchanged to 12 cents up.

Wheat—July 1.10 j Sept, Lw 3-4; 
Dec., 1.14 3-8.

Corn—July 61 1-2; Sept., 64 7-8; 
Dec., 64 1-2.

Oats—July 34 1-8; Sept., 38 1-2; 
Dec., 39 3-4.

Lard—July 11.60; Sept, 11.77.
Rlfbs—July, 12.37; Sept, 1&20

of operations more nearly

N. Y. Quotations r :*r:
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

28 King St.)
New York, June 16.

Open High Low (Close 
Am B Sugar. 42% 42% 42 42%
Allied Chem. 67'%' 67% 67% 67% 
Atl Gulf .... 36% 37% 86% 86»% 
Am Int Corp. 41 41% 41 41%
Am Loco ....110 110 110 110
Am Smelters. 57% 60% 67% 66% 
Asphalt .. ..68% 60% 68% 66% 
Am Tele ....122% 122% 128% 122% 
B and O .... 46% 46% 46% 46% 
Bald Loco .’..109% 112% 109% 110% 
Beth Steel ... 74 76% 74 74%
Bosch.............. 41% 42% 41% 49%
Anaconda ... 60% 60% 60 60%
C P R

70 70 70
11% 11 11%

106 106 106 We Offer New Issue
CITY OF

Windsor, Ontario
, S1/, p. c. Bonds Due 1945

To Yield 5.50 p. e.
Thomas, Armstrong & Bell, Ltd.

Investment Securities 
101 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.

S. Attai Themes - DeaetdW. Anmboog - T.MofeBett

Raw Sugar Market 
Remains Unchangedand DominionBanka:

Montreal—217 %.
Bonds:

1622 Victory Loan 66Æ7. 
1923 Victory Loan 9930. 
1834 Victory Loan 100.20. 
1887 Victory Loan 104.60. 
1833 Victory Loan 102.26. 
1981 War Loan 98.16.

Trade Was Firm —: Futures 
Firmer on Renewed Buy
ing — Refined Market 
Steady.

Cotton Market
Unlisted Market

New York, June 19—Cotton futures 
closed steady. Closing bids:

January 22.31c. to 22.36c.
March 22.76c. to 22.77c.
August 28.90c. to 22.91c.
October 22.70c. to 22.74c.,
December 32:46c. to. 28tile.
Spot closed steady.
Middling Uplands 26.36c.

Liverpool
Cotton, Spot, good demand.
Prices steady.
American middling, fair, 14.69d. 
Good middling 18.24d.
Middling 13.09d.
Low middling 12.64d.

11.79d.

Toronto. Ont, June 19—The follow
ing were the transactions on the un
listed today:

126 Inti Petroleum 22%.
40 HolHnger 916.

100 Mutual Oil 10%.
WO B. A. Oil 32.
110 Lyall 47%.

16 Imperial Oil 111.
1700 Hattie Gold 14%.
100 Lake Shore 219.
900 Teck Hughes 44%.
600 Mining Corporation 106.

Toronto Board Of
Trade Quotations

135% 136% 186% 186% 
46% 46 46% 46%

Cen Leather.. 37% 37% 37% 97% 
Calif Pete ... 66% 60% 68% 66% 
Columbia! Gas 83% 83% 83% 88% 
Coco Coll ... 63 65 68 66
C & E I Com 36 35 36 86
Chino...............28% 28% 28% 36%
C and O .... 60% 62% 63% €2% 
Crudble .... «9% 71 69% 70
Corn Prod ...102 104% 102 103%
Cosden Oil .. 46% 47% 46% 47 
Day Chem ... 46% 46% 46 46
Erie Com ... 13% 13% 18% 13% 
Bndi John .. 78% 78% 78% 78% 
Gen Elec ...164% 165% 164% 166% 
Gen Motors .. 13% 14 
G N Pfd .... 76% 76 
Houston OH .. 73 75 73 76

. Inter Paper.. 46% 46% 46% 46% 
Indus Alcohol 61 61 51 61
Imperial Oil. .110 
Kennecott ... 33 
Key Tire .... 14% 14% 14% 14% 
Kelly Spg ... 44% 46% 44% 46% 
Lackawanna . 71% 71% 71% 71% 
Lehigh Valley 61% 62 61% 62
Mex Pwte .. .147 163% 146% 160
Mo Pacific .. 20 20% 19% 19%
Midvale .. - 33% 33% 32%
Mid States OH 13% 14 13%
Mack Truck.. 52% 64 
New Haven .. 97

New York, June 19—The raw sugar 
market was firm and unchanged early 
today at three cents for Cubas cost 
and freight; equal to 4*11 for centri
fugal. There were no sales of Cubas 
but a local refiner purchased 27,8(12 
bags of Phillipplne Islands, due the 
first week in July at 4% cents ci! 
delivered.

'Raw sugar futures were firmer on 
renewed buying by trade interests and 
commission houses with prices at mid
day five to seven points net higher. -

In refined there were nq changes in 
quotations.

Fine granulated was listed at $6.80 
inquiry was 
nominal.

Can

Toronto, June 19. — Quotations: 
Manitoba wheat No. 1 northern 1.36, 
No. 2 northern, 1.32 ; No. 3 northern, 
L31 3-4. , .

Manitoba Oats, No. 2 c.w. 57 1-2; 
No. 3 cw. 54 1-2; extra No. 1 feed, 
64 1-2; No. 1 feed, 62 1-2.

Ontario oats, nominal.
Ontario wheat, nominal.
Peas, nominal.
(Barley, malting, 60 to 65.
Buckwheat, No. Z, par.
Rye, No. 2, 95.
Millfeed, car lots, delivered Mont

real freights, bags included: Bran, 
per ton, $28 to $30: shorts, per ton, 
$30 to $32; good feed flour* per bag, 
$1.70 to 21.80.

Hay, extra No. 2, per ton. $22 to $23 ; 
mixed, per ton. $18 to $19; clover, per 
ton, $14 to $18.

Straw, car lots, per ton, $12 to $11.

vmtm
FOR INVESTMENT WE 

RECOMMEND BONDS
SPECIAL LOAN BILL 
BEFORE PROROGATION

Good ordinary 
Ordinary ll.29d.
The sales of the day were 1600 

bales Including 11,600 American.
Receipts were 7,000 bales including 

1100 American.
Futures opened and closed firm.

13%' 14 
76% 76% to $€> and a much better 

reported. Refined futuresWill Be Confined Entirely to 
Obligations .Maturing in 
Near Future.

Our list gives particulars of high grade 
bonds selling to yield

5.20 P. G to 7 1-4.
Ask for copy.

Montreal Produce110 110 110 
33% 32% 33% SAVANNAH TRADE 1

Savannah, Ga., June 19—Turpentine 
firm, 106%; sales 182; receipts 24$; 
shipments 19; stock 2211.

Rosin firm; sales 421; receipts 832; 
shipments 490; stock 66,835.

Montreal, Jane 19—Oats, Canadian
^.r-cttdL64*^ NO. 3. «3 

to 62%.
Flour, Man. Spring wheat patents,

firsts 7.80. ___ „
Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs, 2.90 to 3.00. 
Bran, 206.
Shorts, 27.26. , A __ A/v
Hay No. 2, per ton, car lots, 25.00 

to 26.00.
Cheese, finest easterns 16 to 16%. 
Butter, choicest creamery, 36 to 

36%.
Eggs, selected, 33.
Potatoes, per bag, car lots, 76 80.

Ottawa, Ont., June 19—(Canadian 
Press)—A special loan bill will toe In
troduced before prorogation, Hon. W. 
8. Fielding, Minister of Finance, an
nounced when the Commons resumed 
this afternoon. The Finance Minister 
made his announcement as supple
menting the legislative programme an
nounced toy the premier last week. 
The bill, he said, would be confined 
entirely to obligations maturing in the 
near future.

m x

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., LIMITEDLONDON OILS3S I»
Pad F. Blanche!

Chartered Accountant
TntoplMM CnMMotibn

St- John and Rothesay

52% 63%
27% 26% 37%

Nor Pacific .. 73% 73% 73% 73%
N Y Central.. 83% 89% 88% 89%
Nor * Weal. 106
PaQ0Amer ... 69% 71% W% 70% 
Pierce Ar .3» 20 19% M%
Puma sugar. 47% 47% 47 47

31 an 31
67 68%

London, June 19.—Calcutta linseed 
£20, lde; linseed oil 43s.; sperm oil 
£02. Petroleum, American refined, 
Is, 4d.; spirits Is, 6d"; turpentine 
spirits 89s.

Rosin, American strained, 12s, 9d.; 
type “G” 14s, 9d.; tallow, Australian 
strained, 37 a, 3d.

JAMES MacMURRAY, President
ST. JOHN. N. B. HALIFAX, N. S.V)106 164% 104%

...41 41 40% 40%
It Is better to lend a hand than to 

give advice.

Pure Oil .... 31 
Pacific Oil .. 57% 59
Pere Marq 
Reading 
R I and S 
Re Stores 
Rubber ..
Sugar ..
Sine Oil .
South Pac 
South Ry .
Stadebaker ..111% 124% 111 ° 43% „% 47%

47% 47 47%

■ /
GAS BUGGIES—Haw to Meke » Motorist Mad. »29% 29% 29

TSOTBs
"—-x WHY-M

71% 71% 
68% «9% 

<3% «6 63 % 64%
98% 68% 68% 58% 
7T 77 76% 76%
32% 33% 33% 32% 
88 88 87 % 87*
23% 22% 22 31

71% 73%
6»% 70%
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tes for Double ses add Business Trans

acted.

Evidence Given in Prohibi
tion Charge — John Jeaso 
Further Remanded-1—Nine 
Drunks Fined.

Held fa
Canadian Service* ft Y. and Boston Service* 
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MONTREAL TO UMWOM.
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School attended the association’s an 
nual banquet, which was held, last 
evening in Bond's. After the many

paving matters, tenders tor coal and 
■Me pay for employees pt the various 
departments, rates of pay for dotible 

lea at lots leased at 
i among the matters 

dealt with at the committee meeting 
« the cdty oooneU yesterday.

John Dempster asked for a duplicate 
copy of a deed under which paetur- 
age In Lech iLomond was leased to 
him. He said an attempt was being 
made to have him take land other than 
that what wae given him In the deed. 
Hla annual rental la $18 and that the 
annual fencing cost him $60. Mr. 
Dempster informed the committee that 
he wanted to go ahead with the clear
ing up <* the land covered by the 
deeff|

The Mayor replied that he could go 
right ahead with his clearing, adding 
that the Murdoch survey is a mistake 
and that the land will have to be re- 
eurve/ed by an independent surveyor-

K. J. MaoRae was heard In support 
of a petition of owners of double 
teams, In which they asked that the 
city fix the double team rate at |8 & 
day, instead, of tha. present rate of 17, 
in order that they might operate at a 
profit, also so that they might be able 
through the city rate, to establish a 
general rate of 88. The petitioners 
were Charles 8mlth,_John Driscoll, W. 
Kirkpatrick, John Bain, Robert Gordon 
and Prank Hasen. They conteifc that 
it was Impossible to pay teamsters 
IIS a week, disburse $15 a week for 
feed for horses, meet barn, telephone 
and other charges and make a profit 
at $7 a day for a double team.

Com. Frink explained that the peti
tioners work part time for the city 
and part time tor other employers. On 
an average, four double teams have 
been employed per day. He said there 
wae no dlflficUKy in getting double 
teams at $7. The object of the petition 
is to get the general teaming rate 
raised to $8. It was decided that the 
commissioner at works report further 
on the matter.

"Conditions are mighty serious,” the 
Mayor observed. "I see ahead, unless 
there Is a decided change, a whole lot 
of trouble. Every effort should foe 
made in the use of city property to 
pay a reasonable maximum. Some peo
ple have come to my office who are 
devoid of the necessaries of life."

Com. Thornton reported on a sur
vey made by him with Major Howard 
and David Cochrane, Federal labor bur
eau representatives, in an endeavor 
to locate suitable offices for. the Fed
eral provincial employment office to 
be established here. Major Howard 
was desirous of getting a ground floor 
location. The commissioner advised 
that there was available on Germain 
street the offices of Miss Hanfcon, at 
$600, but the quarters were too small. 
The same applied to the space avail
able In the New Freeman building, 
Canterbury street F. G. Spencer had 
space on Charlotte street at $1.700, 
but while the location was satisfac
tory, the price was high, especially as 
tha offices would have to be heated 
by the bureau. The Sadlelr offices, 
Kennedy building, Prince William 
street, are available at $650, heated, 
and while not on the ground floor, ap
pear satisfactory. Com. Thornton said 
he would hare to report to Major How
ard on the Sadlelr offices, as the Major 
had not seen them. Offices are also to 

the second floor of 0t. Malacht

the Old Boys'Forty In the police court yesterday after
noon, Willard Foster was charged by

w|th having 
other than in

ted July Ti.. I
?.

j»«
- —srse

prohibition Inspectors
«ton end liquor in his possession 

bis private dwelling. The evidence 
for the prosecution wee given, and the 
matter was postponed 
the defendant putting up a deposit for 
his appearance at that time. W. M. 
Hymn speared for the prosecution.

The thirteen-year-old giri complain
ant gave evidence yesterday afternoon 
in the case against Job* Jasso, charged 
with a serious offense, after which the 
prisoner was remanded tor a further 
hearing.

Nine meri. charged with drunken
ness, appeared in court yesterday 
morning, and were fined $8 or two 
months in jail.

July 11. Aug. « ............... H good things, presided lor the tstlstu 
tion of the louer man, hud been die, 
poeed oh the following programme 
of toute was carried out, with H. B.

♦
'TiT lor ose week. arN.Y. PLY. CHERBOURG mt 

HAMBOURG
July 1, Aug. 3, Sept 
July M. ADC. 31, OoL 6.

.000
MONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHIB. Schofield, vice president of the' us» 

datlov acting as teutmester: "
"The King,” reeponded to iby the 

singing of the National Anthep 
-Rothesay Collegiate School," In 
which were Included the headmuter, 
the etaff and the 1 executive 
tee, and wae reeponded to by Rot. 
Dr. Hibbard, hpadmacter; R. Cooper, 
for the etalf and Rev Canon Daniel, 
for the executive. The Ladtu," re 
aponded to by T. Skelton and Cecil P.

I Canada
SOBTON.LIVBItPOOUe.TOWN.

June 38, July 26, Aug. it. ■ ■ .Samaria
A full-size, full-weight, solid bar 
of good soap is “SURPRISE.” 
Best for any and all household use.

» haie taken place at 
ode, equivalent to »* z l, Am K Sega. « .. . »,aatenie 

», Abb. *6. Sept. 38.,—Andanla
1; rejected 41* : track f

S c.w. 63*; No. «aw. ,
59; feeds»; track «3*. j

Anchor Une.
N.Y. TO GLASGOW (Vie Mevllle) 

June 34. July 32, Aug. 1» . .Columbia
July 16, Aug. 26, Sept. 28......... Algeria
Sept. «, Oct. 7................. camerohle

Andtor-Dooaldaon Urn.

MONTREAL TO QLÀBOOW West. The chairman also proposed Scotch Farmers 
-, Prefer Migrating

To Canada

the health of A. <3.. Skelton, who was 
elected an honorary member of the 
association, and Mr. Skelton respond 
ed in & brief address 

During the evening several matters 
of Importance, which will he taken 
up at the animal meeting of thfc 
elation, to be held today at Rothesay, 
were disedssed. Solos and choruses 
were also enjoyed until nine o’clock : 
when the gathering adjourned tq the 
Imperial Theatre.

THE ORIGIN OP OALL STONE»

BOSTON to LONDONDERRY, 
LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW

!.. Aseyrla 
....... -Blysla Classified Advertisements•Jew 37 .Tyrrhene 

Juno 30, July 28, Aeg. 36,. Cuaandra 
••July 14, Aeg. 1, Sept. 8....natural»

W ISSUE
;30,ooo

July 8 
Aeg. S 

•Cargo ohly to Qlugow.
N. Y. TO MEDITERRANEAN

Jaiir.5, (crulee).................
••Oalla at Morille (Ireland). 
•Bn root» to Liverpool

I
Cameronta One cent and a half per word each msertisn. 

No duconnt Minimum charge 25c.
Party of Good One# Arrived 

at Quebec Yesterday by 
G P. S. L. Corsican.

ORIAST. /
R- M. S. TYRRHENIA 16,700 TONS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
J«U 33,

This new palatial twin screw oil burner Is theIPT1ST Jupe 37. Sept •
Quebec, June 19—The Canadian Pa

cific steamship Corsican, In command 
of Captain W. Davidson, arrived and 
docked at Quebec from Glasgow last 
night at 9 o’clock. This morning at 
7.10 o’clock the third class passeng
ers were landed on the Louise dock 
and conducted to the Immigration 
building for their Inspection. The 
Corsican left for Montreal at 8 o'clock 
with her cabin passengers. The new 
arrivals in the third claee are all 
Scotch, of the termer class, Including 
a splendid lot of stalwkrt young farm 
era on their way to the West for 
settlement. With the exception of a 
few returned Canadians, the cabin pas
sengers^ ere all natives of Scotland. 
The returned Canadians included: 
Miss E. S. Dali, Vancouver, B. C.; 
Mrs. Donaldson, Winnipeg; A. Me 
Callum, Hamilton, Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Nice, St. John, N. B.; J. Smith, 
Louisiana, Alta., and W. H. Williams, 
Toronto.

In conversation with these Scotch 
termers who arrived in the third class 
accommodation, it was learned that 
there was a great ‘desire on the part 
of a large section of the farming class 
of Scotland to Immigrate to Canada, 
but owing to the present economic 
condition of the country and the scar
city of money with the farmer, they 
were putting off their immigration un
til next year. Present property valu
ations by sales were not encouraging, 
owing to the scarcity of money; 
hence, the farmers, and this also ap
plies to the farm laborers, are waiting 
until next year, fully impressed that 
the expense of coming out to Canada 
would be much less than it is at pres-

LARGEST VESSEL SAILING FROM MONTREAL WANTED MALE HELP WANTEDThey are simply dried bile made up 
of Crystalline constituent* of that 
field. Very common is this diseaseIURCH and carries

SALOON SECOND CLASS AND TIHIRD CLASS PASSENGERS. 
MAGNIFICENCE—LUXURY—SPEED—COMFORT. WANTED—Good Protestant foster 

homes for children, éight boys from 
a year and a halt old to 12 years old 
and three girls from five months' old 
to eight years old. Apply by letter 
to Rev. George ScotL 4 Queen street, 
8L John, N. B.

r,chants, clergymen, shop 
those of sedentary habits.

among me 
g.-rls, and 
Ptoventlon consists in maintaining cor
rect action of the liver and bowels, and 
this Is speedily nocompllshed by using 
Dr. Hamilton’s Ptils. No person using 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will be subject to 
bilious fits. Sound digestion, good ap
petite, a clear color, will evidence the 
health giving properties of Dr. Ham 
ilton’e Pills which are safest and best 
for general family use. When a laxat
ive is needed, when you'feel out of 
eorta, that’s the time to use Dr. Ham 
Ilton’e Pills of Mandrake and Butter
nut, 25c. all dealers or The Catarrh- 
osone Co., Montreal.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, beginners
$150, later $250. Railway, care Stand* 
ard.freight and further particulars, apply ta local agentg

f OF
THE ROBERT REFORD CO. Limited, General Agents,

• let Prlnee William Street SL John. N. B.

for rate# at

7% SALESMEN WANTED
»

MARINE NEWS SALESMEN—We pay weekly and 
offer steady employment selling our 
complete atd exclusive lines of whole- 
root fresh-dug-to-order trees and 
plants. Best stock and service. We 
teach and equip you free. A money 
making opportunity. Luke Brothers' 
Nurseries, Montreal.

INDS FOR SALE

and interest to FOR SALE—FERTILIZERS. Buy 
Standard FERTILIZERS. Spdc#al Fer 

for lawns. Get our prices. SL 
John Fertiliser Co., Chesley street, SL 
John. N. B. 'Phone M. 4317.

MOON'S PHASES
First Quarter.............
Full Moon.................
Last Quarter..............
New Moos...............

St. Lawrence Sailings 
Quebec-Cherbourg-Southampton 

Hambourg
June $7, July 26, Empress of Scotland 
July 11, Aug. 8....Empress of France 
Aug. 3

•Will not call at Hamburg. 
Quebeo-Llverpool 

June 28, July 18, Aug. 16,

July 6

.. ..June 2 
.. . .June 9 
.. ..Junq 17 
.. ..June 26

P« tin

bonds are first 
property valu- Wealthy French 

Deserter Placed 
Under Arrest

FOR SALE—Property at Gondola 
Point suitable for summer camp or 
all the year round house. J. F. H. 
Teed. 120 Prince William Street

DANCINGi
PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.

Tuesday, June 20, 1922. 
Arrived Monday.

Str Bratland, 1,417, San Domingo. 
Str Ohlgnecto, Bermuda and the 

West Indien.
Coastwise—fiteh Seth W Smith, 167, 

Parraboro; ech Oronhyatekha, 22, 
Clayton, Hampton, N. fl.

Cleared Monday.

•Empress of India

$100,000 PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS. 60» 
afternoons and evenings. B. 3 
Searle. Phone M. 4282.FOR SALE—Building lot freehold. 

Summer Street J. F. H. Teed, 88 
Summer Street

Empress of Britain
Empress of India

h Montres l-Llverpool
Montcalm
.Montrose

June 30. July 28 
July 14, Aug. 11 Picked When He Had One 

Foot on Either Side of 
French-Swiss Border.

ENGRAVERSLIMITED
TO LETMontréal-GlasgowIN. FREDERICTON ' 

•T. JOHN, ... .Corsican
. .Metagama 
....Tunisian 

Montres l-fiouth a mp ton. A ntwerp
June 2h July 19, Aug. 16......... Mellta
July 6, Aug. 2.................Minnedosa

Montreal-Southampton-Glasgow.

June 24 ...................
July 1, July 29 . 
July 15, Aug. 13 ...

F. C. WESLEY * CO„ Artiste sad , 
Engravers, 6» Water street, Tele.
Pflone M. 882.Coastwise—6ch Oronhyatekha, 21, 

Clayton, Hampton, N 6; str Connors 
Bros, 64, Warnock, Chance Harbor; 
str Empress, 612, McDonald, Digby.

Shipping Briefs.
The R. M. &. P. Chignecto arrived 

in port yesterday afternoon from Ber
muda and the West Indies.

The Bratland arrived In port yes
terday morning from San Domingo 
with a cargo of raw sugar for the 
refinery. She le lying in the stream 
at present

The Sicilian is discharging sugar at 
the Refinery wharf.

The Manchester Exchange is due 
here from Manchester about Thurs
day.

FLAT TO LET, 123 King SL Beat 
Apply 18 Dock St.

< t
Geneva, May 3$.— (By Mall.) — A 

wealthy Frenchenga, F. Bertrand, de
scribed as a deserter, has -been ar
rested hero at a 
practically one tortues 
the Swiss and Pwhah 
in a cafe that straddles the border. 
The case is in the village of Saint 
Julien on the international boundary. 
Part of the building Is In Switzerland 
and part In France.

Early in the war Bertrand settled in 
Geneva where, his accusers aver, he 
made a large fortune trading with 
Germany, He bought a villa and sev
eral automobiles and led a life of plea
sure. He said he was more German 
than French, and took pleasure in 
speaking against France, particularly 
In the cafe at Saint Julien where, safe 
on Swiss territory In one of the drink
ing rooms, he could be overheard and 

by the French police In the 
rooms on the French side. There the 
French listened to his annoying talk 
but, unable to catch him on the French 
side, they could not arrest him. Ber
trand boasted that—when there were 
no police about—he could enter France 
and return without a passport.

Bertrand after dining well, crossed 
the border by going from the room on 
the Swiss side to that on the French 
side to greet some friends. At the 
Instant he passed the line into France 
he -was pounced upon try two French 
gendarmes. He put up a fight, but was 
quickly subdued, handcuffed, and car
ried away.

TO LET—Two bright upper flats. 
3 and 10 rooms. Modern. Enquire 1 
Victoria St., West Telephone 461-11 
West.

FOR SALEent when he had 
either side of 
frontier line,

.. .ScotianS Crushed stone of finest quality for 
road making or qoncrete work. For 

GLEN FALLS 
PLANT, J. A. 

Pugsley, Manager, or telephone Main

Montreal-Naples-Qenos
..Montreal 
.. .Caserta

Jane 22 .
July 14 ..

APPLY LOCAL AGENTS or—
N. R. DeeBrIsay, Diet Pan. Agent 

40 King St, SL John, N. B 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

Traffic Agents

particulars apply 
ROCK CRUSHINGon pensions, Insurance and re-estab

lishment. . Herbert Marier, M. P., 
chairman of the committee, arranged 
a conference with Pension Commis
sioners and representatives of the 
Veterans’ organization on June 13, but 
no satisfactory conclusion was reach
ed and the public charges were pre
ferred the next day.

It Is altogether «likely that the re
port of the Parliamentary committee 
to the House of Commons will be de
layed until after an investigation of 
the charges baa been made. This 
may not require more than four or 
five days.

Speaking of Scotch immigration to 
Australia and New Zealand, the Corsi
can passengers spoken to say that 
such immigration did not appeal to 
the farmers of Scotland, consequently 
there was no emigration to New Zea
land or Australia to any extent from 
Scotland. Canada is the objective of 
all Scotch people who have a desire 
to Immigrate, and It le expected that 
next year a great many will arrange 
to come to Canada.

385.

TENDERS
SEALED TENDERS will be receiv

ed by the undersigned up to 12 
o'clock, noon, June 30th, 1922, from 
all trades required in the erection and 
completion of a brick and concrete 
School Building to be situated on Duke 
Street, West End, St. John, N. B.

Each tender to be accompanied by 
a certified cheque for five per cent 
of its amount.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen at the office of the architect, 
F. Neil Brodle, 42 Princess Street. 
St. John, N. B.

ario let on
Hall, and in the George E. (Day build
ing, Canterbury street, second floor. 
The Mayor said a considerable quan
tity of office equipment had arrived 
for the bureau.

Tenders for coal were taken up. 
Cam. Thornton reported that the ©id 
of J. S. Gibbon & Co., for anthracite 

safety department was

MS Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc. 
International LineThe Karmo-y is loading lunfirer for 

the United Kingdom.
The Danebrog Is also loading lum

ber for the United Kingdom.
Among the arrivals at Montreal on 

Saturday and Sunday were the steam 
ships Meltia, Antwerp. Montreal, 
Naples; Canadian Conqueror, Swan
sea-, Canadian Commander, London; 
Manchester Shipper, Manchester. 
Among the sailings wpre the Batstord, 
London; Andanla, Plymouth; Tunis
ian, Glasgow; Megantlc, Liverpool; 
Canadian Sapper, St. Johns.

The U. S. cutter Tampa arrived at 
Halifax on Saturday after ice patrol.

The Furness liner Sachem sailed tor 
Liverpool via St. John's from Halifax 
oà Saturday.

^ The schooner Evelyn sailed from 
^Halifax for (New York on Saturday. 
■ The schooner Hanna McDonald Sati
es ed from Halifax for Vineyard Haven 
W on Saturday.

The sdhooner A. Ernest Mills sailed 
from Halifax for New York Sunday.

The Canadian Pacific liner Empress 
of Britain wilt make two cruises from 
New York to the West Indies next 
winter. The first one will start on 
Jan. 20, and will cover 6,000 miles.

Steamer Andanla sailed from Mont
real on Saturday morning for Ply
mouth. Cherbourg and London.

The Cassandra , sailed from Montreal 
on Saturday afternoon for Glasgow 
with fifty-nine cabin and 214 steerage 
passengers.

The Canadian Forester arrived at 
on June 17 tor Montrent • 
Canadian Mariner sailed from

Passenger and Freight Service.eU, Ltd. Steamship Governor Dlngley will 
leave St. John every Wednesday at 
8 a. in., and every Saturday at 6 p. m. 
(Atlantic tfine).

The Wedneeday trips are via Bast- 
port and Lufoeo, due Boston 11 a. m. 
Thursdays.

The Satu

Charges Against©«el for the 
the lowest, but that he could not re
commend acceptance, as he was not 
satisfied with the delivery guarantee. 
He moved that the hid of the Domin
ion Coal Co- to supply run of mine 
bituminous at $7.30, and screened bit
uminous at $6.30, be accepted. Carried.

Com. Bullock moved that the tender 
of the Colwell Fuel Co. be accepted 
tot delivery of Mlnudie soflt coal for 
the harbor department, at $7.10. Car
ried. He was also authorised to ac
cept the bid of the Dominion Coal Co. 
to supply bituminous coal for the ferry 
at $6.60 a ton at the company’s yard, 
and to accept the fold of J 8 
St Co. to supply anthracite at $14,90 
a ton, East Side, and $18.26, West Side.

Com. Bullock was authorized to call 
for tenders for birch timber, to be de
livered on or before May let next. 
The object in calling for bids so soon 
is to ensble operators to plan on cut
ting next winter.

Com. Buttock submitted a recom
mendation from the Superintendent of 
Ferries that a total of $82.89 be paid 
to permanent employes who have been 
slak. Certificates of physicians were 
attached to the recommendation.

The Mayor said he had no objection 
to paying half or even full pay to city 
employes hurt in the discharge of their 

who became ill 
while so engaged.

n, N. B. 
.MefiwBsO

even seen

Pension Board English Professor—“Jonee, why are 
you not prepared!"

Jones—‘T am prepared ; you said, 
‘Read "Twelfth Night or What You 
Will,” bo I read ‘The Beautiful and 
Damned.’ ”—-Princeton Tiger.

Causes Sensation
rday trips are to Boston 

direct, due Sundays at 2 p. m.
Direct connection at Boston with 

Metropolitan Line steamers for New 
York via Cape Cod Canal.

Fare, $10. Staterooms, $3. up. 
For rates and additional Informa

tion, apply to

A. GORDON LEAVITT, 
Secretary of School Trustees.G. W. V. A. Members Con

siderably Worked Up Over 
Complaints Laid by OfBc-IT WE era.

a. c. comma, Agent, 
St. John, N. B. (By the O. W. V. A. News Service.)

No event during the past three year, 
has caused more concern among Cana
dian veterans than the charges pre
ferred by the G. W. V. A. against the 
Board of Pension Commissioners, to 
the e6ect that secret regulations had 
been invoked which will have the ef
fect ot preventing a great many men 

I from securing pensions, and would de
prive others, now under pension, of a 
continuance of such benefits. The 
concern of the ex-service men is em
phasized by the fact that it is the first 
occasion in five years of constant deal
ing between the G. W. V. A. and the 
pension officials that an actual breach 
of faith has been made.

While the actual charges against 
the Pension Board have just , been 
made, the causq of the trouble has 
been In existence for about six 
months. Through the adjustment 
department of Dominion headquarters 
of the G. W. V. A., it was found last 
winter that the number of pension 
claims being allowed was rapidly be
coming smaller, although the average 
of the supporting evidence was as 
great, or even better, than in the 
previous six months. Pension was re
fused in many Instances where cases 
of a similar nature had been admitted 
to pension previously. Protests were 
made to the pension officials, but as 
surancess were given that there was 
no Intention of undue severity In re
fusing pensions. Officers of the Q. 
W. V. A. next became aware of con
fidential Instructions to examining of
ficials of the Pension Board which, in 
effect,'ordered tb®* section 36 (8) of 
the Pensions Act did not apply unless 
entitlement to pension existed under 
section 11. This meant the reversal 
of the general principle that, tor pur
poses of pension, any man who was 
sent to France with A1 category was 
considered as having been physically 
fit, so that subsequent disability or 
disabling condition was regarded as 
attributable to or aggravated by stir-
VlQ." W. V. ▲! officials data that 
the Pension 
the existence

NDS German Trade 
With CM Makes 

Rapid Advances

Famine Threatened
"I’ve had a hard day at the office, 

dear, and I’m hungry as a bear. Is 
dinner ready?”

“No, love, I’m afraid we’ll have to 
go to a restaurant tonight. I’ve Lrok- 
en the can-opener."—Judge.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at 

Wasson’s. Main Street and Sydney 
Street

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instruments and Bowq 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. M. Sydney Street

high grade

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 60c. to Wasson’s, 

Box 1343, SL John, N. B.
ELEVATORS

We manutacture electric Freight* 
Passenger, Hanu-Power, Dumb Wats 
ere, etc.

British Manufacturers Have 
More to Fear from Ger
man Than American Com
petition.

Hellions are reedy, bet the money 
must be procured.

Com. Frink called attention to the 
undven grades on Market Square, but 

could be
The road engineer favored

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

8L John’s Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND h DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.LIMITED •aid he thought the prdbl 

solved.
granite blocks from Water to Dock, he 
said, and asphalt for the remainder of 
the area. It had been suggested that 
the work be done under the abutter’s 
tax, but since It Is a public square, 
Que property owners objected, and 
rightly. Com. Frink will submit plans 
for paving Market Square, Thursday.

Com. Frink reported that a new rail
ing Is being erected on Ward St.

Com. Thornton asked about the 
street car tracks on Queen Square, 
West He said the street car company 
did not Intend to complete the loop.

The Mayor said tha question of the 
C. P. (R. tracks on Germain street, 
West, will have to be taken up.

Com. Frink observed that the C. P. 
R. argue that the tracks have not been 
removed because the Federal Govern
ment has failed to carry oot its under
taking to build a revetment wall along 
Germain street. He urged that the 
federal government be requested to 
carry out the toll agreement.

The Mayor said he would support 
a resolution to that effect He ex
pressed the opinion tha* the C. P. R. 

. Is not keen to have the Wert Side 
Con. FHnk replied that the plana development go forward at present 

and specifications have been prepared The Mayor alsq remarked that he 
and that he wotfid submit them on had been aeked by the Board of Tnade 
Thursday. He also said he had ar^ what action the city wae going to take 
ranged to surface the section of road regarding harbor commission and «aid 
between Kane’s Corner and Cooper's. he would answer the (board's 
The et John Dry*-* Comrany tow i«*l<m.
umd to deliver «en! end travel free Oorn Frink «aid he -would present * 
on the reedwmy. . _ . report os the legislation restrain* the

Own. Bntloek favored Revint of l.ehednled Weal Side development end 
Merest eqneralhh «usiner, end Com.'would prerant e raeoieUae Is the met-

;

PATENTS
FEATHERSTONHAUGH a CO.

The old established firm. Patent^ 
everywhere. Head Office, Royal Ban* 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa Offices 16 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Ca> 
kda. Bflpklet free. SL John Office, 63 
Princess Street

es Ment. duties or to men 
through exposure 
but that he was opposed to any gen- 
eral order for hell pay to s city em-

treated Individually.
At the Mayor's reqnest, 

mlseloner will report on Thursday on 
the amount paid out last year to city 
employe during illness, and reporta 
will also he made out on money paid 
out on account of holiday!.

It wae decided to hear Stanley Hop- 
kin, on Thursday, In reply to a re
ndît of the Safety Department that 
the,Opera Home I» unsafe.

ConLFriuk referred to the cewl ten- 
dare for hla department, and said that SrUSd pre.ee a further report on 
carrara to

London, June 19—The rapid recov
ery of German trade with Chile since 
the war is emphasised In a report of 
the Department of Oversea» Trade.

Chile like many other countries, the 
report says, owes to British enterprise 
and capital its position as a factor in 
the weridTa markets today.

The flirt British firm was estab
lished there threesfuarters of a cen
tury ago and was followed by many 
others. The Germans were not long in 
taking up a second position In the 
field, followed in very recent years by 
-the United States. Some years before 
the war Germany became a strong 
competitor of Great Britain, and the 
United States steadily gained ground. 
From the outbreak of the war, how 
war. everything went in Savor of the 
United States and from 1916 to 1919 
they secured all Germany’s lost trade, 
plus about 10 per cent of the Brit-

-9 Be»ljze
TheIX, N. S.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

37 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. fi. 
SL John Hotel Co„ Ltd, 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

London on June 16.
The Canadian' Miller sailed from 

Auckland on June 16 tor Montreal, via 
Papette and New York.

The Canadian Hunter completed dis
charging at Genoa on June 16. 8ho is 
proceeding to Messina, where «he will 
remain until July 1, loading tor Mont
real. She will then call at San Pellu 
de Gulxote and Valencia before pro
ceeding to Montreal.

The schooner Cutty Sark arrived at 
New York Sunday morning with lum
ber from St. John.

Tba„ schooner Acadia cleared Satur
day tor St. Pierre with 2,060 f>ws 
of liquor shipped by J. J. Bradley,

tl
ich com-■U

% BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern ArUatio Work by 

Skilled Operator..
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
38 Prmoe Wm. Bureau Phene M. 1748

W.-ef.-K
Hull

I/ED)
IN6P

YOU For Reliable and Profi 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Call at
S. QOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist and Optician 
8 Dock St | ’Phone Main Silk

WHY
BY

«7TTA, ■

FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

Ltd. was oflerad at
C'The*Mayor artrad Com. FHnk tf It 
would not He poBjlMe î“ 
section of Harmarket Snuare from 
Prince Edward «treat to Cooper's oer-

G .créa H. Holder. 
C. A.

W. Simms Lee.
P. a A.

LEE & HOLDER.
Quartered Ac ou un units, 

QÜWDN BUILDING. HALIFAX. N. S, 
■Dome 18. 30, IL P. O. Bee 183, 

Telephone, SaekvUla, lilt

The schooner Qaaeo Queen le load
ing pulp At Liverpool. N. 8. lor Phil* 
delphla. She will sell tor that port 
this week.

The steamer Trafalgar cleared from 
Campbelkon on Friday for Hew York 
with a cargo of uprnoe tomber.

— report, "that the British 
r has bow much more to

eludes theâJt. ner
fear (ram German competition thanv<
from’American. German Importa to— Chile Increased from only 663.000 to Dealgaa aad Batlmatoa prepared

The Remaining Deeper

' "Am you going any farther West 7“ 
T Vanned to." mid the foreign vial.

I toner1 th”e aDy <Wer trom
•“otjerm toapmdof ttojtoof 

their mater mrv.*—Birmingham Af»

1888 te «wee,000 In 1810 and a vary Customer's JUauirammta.
EMERY'S

c «OH SALE AT PANSAIN PRICES: 
78 ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR ESPORS STOCK 
TAKIME AT 8M» EACH, WORTH 
ptAIO. YOUR RAIN, OUR LOSS,

M. NORTON A RON, LTD,
• sad 11 MARKET SQUARE,

tioeehu to Gasman Wade with Chile 
when figures are available lor the pre
sent year."

*
■

PL John. N. B. 
Eapmduattaai as ~

tuny Furniture.
Board egloere concealed 
ofTheie regatollons fromSven a dan maa may sot te •the special Parliamentary eemmUtea
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Dollar Low—Fire Department and Vi 
and Today..
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bordering1 on the Quit end 8L 
Lawrence. Blaenttere to the % 
country the weather has been %
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the Tiring. I

Beauty, usefulness
I
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Wire It's erer Ifacreaetng popularity as a 'show- 
er" «ni wedding, gift.

P By Mr the larger <>!.«. in the 1 

”■ tory of the «. John High School, 
be graduated iront thet institution

toS
% huitiSge*4old wooden

jjjS^HWKWS maHateite
pert In flghMiig the dame» recalled ty>o will leave Ite portai», numper- 

of that inoidapta od th* day for log approilmately

s-SSsrETsE £~S srs?jr -
atreet office. He heard the alarm g.**?*..*^*.^* ■y01* ■» *« 
atm ■ fmW nrinutea after H rang In *,tn * ciaee of ninety graduates. So 
looked out to see what progrès, waa lww.il the present claie that the 
being mefle In lighting the ilimee.
He wen surprised to see big embers 
coming townrd him and in lew thin 
tilt in hour the burmolu in Lower 
Core waa on Urn. From that time un
til after midnight the paet passed 
very quickly, very available person 
being employed in trying to item the 
onslaught bt the dames.

Speaking ot the changea which 
hare occurred sinoe that day. he said 
one would hardly know the place, 
particularly around Prince William 
street, which In those days wan the 
principal retail aeetion ot the city, 
nearly lU of the dry good» and hard
ware etorea being located in the block 
between the toot ot King atreet and 
Prlnceie atreet. Among the Arms 
which were burned oat In the lire, to 
that nection, hn' mentioned Magee 
Bros., who had two atom in what 
waa now the Bank ot Montreal corn
er; I * T. Burpee, hardware; Baird 

i«mp to trying to Chuck th« destroy- A Vennlng and Charles R. Ray; Bn 
tog monster. By three o'clock the diy^m 
wae on Are at half a dozen pointe and 
It became evident that a serious con
flagration would ensue, and person» In 
it» track began to move their houae-

oCem
Is «tin recalled with hor- 
who were old enough at

Today Is the 46th 
event 
ror by
the time to appreciate Its awful sir

• athat Pyrsr 
malting for

y in tael. Beeidea, you can watch the entire cooking prpcee» when 
baking dishes of Pyrex are used. The full Pyrex line afnlte you in our 
Household Department.

The perfect oollnery résulta with Pyrex ere due to the fact 
takes Aid. the oven heat—takes It evenly and quickly, thuiinti.

St.John.. ., .. ..«
Daweon.. ..
Prince Rupert 
Victoria .. .
Vancouver ..
Odmonton ., .
Moose Jew

,.«4 ttitiennoe, the "Big Fire" of BL John, 
which ooourred on the afternoon o*

one hundred and.. «
,.64

HARDWARE 
e MERCHANTS,

m. Saturdays.

June », 1877, when In the abort 
of nine home, two-fifths ot the entire 
city was wiped out by the Are Bend. 
By thin Are 1,612 b illdingn ware de
stroyed. 1,700 famille», making a total 
o* 11,000 persona, ware rendered home-

..«6 W. M. THORNE $ CO., LTDefesa
date

Winnipeg .. ..
Port Arthur ... .. ,».18 
Toronto.. ..
Kingston ..
Ottawa.. ...
Montreal 
Halifax

. Store Hours : -«-8 1 to 6. Close at 1 
Open Friday Evenings inf 16

■eating accommodations on the plat
~ s

.. !,*é.66
form of toe embly hall are con
sidered Inadequate for the purposes 
ot the doting exercises In this con
nection It was suggested that the ex 
erclsea should be held, this year, In 

the Opera 
House*, but it wae finally deelded to 
have the platform in the* assembly 
hall enlarged in order to provide the 
necessary accommodation.

The exercises In the High School 
thla year will take place on June 27 
which Is the date for the closing ot 
all the public,schools, owing to the 
tact that thft Provincial Teachers’ In
stitute will be convened in St John 
during the last three days of this 
month. In view ot the faet that this 
year marks the twenty-fifth anntvdr- 
sary ot the combined girls’ and boys 
high school In the present building, a 
programme different In nature from 
those of other years baa been pre
pared under the direction of Misa 
Bessie H. Wilson, 
will be ot an historical nature, and 
will consist, among other things, ot a 
number of essays on subjects bearing 
on the history of the Institution. In 
addition, several features will be Tn 
eluded on the programme which are 
expected to prove a pleasant surprise 
to thoee who attend the closing. The 
address to the graduating class will 
be delivered by Rev. Clifford T. Clark, 
of FalrvJlln a graduate of the school.

Final examinations in all depart
ments of the High School are now 
being conducted, and will be conclud
ed on Friday. At present it la not 
known to whom will tall the honar 
of being valedictorian of the gradual* 
ing class, and thla matter will not be 
determined until the end ot the week. 
The result!! of the examinations for 
the year, up to date, show that three 
girls and two boys are fighting It out 
for first place, with very narrow mar 

! glne between their respective stand

from >20,000,000 to IKfcOOO.OOO sus
tained. At least sixteen persons were 
known to have loet their lives and 
many
they never recovered. Some traces ot 
Re progress are stllArielWe, In the way 
of foundation* on which new buildings 
have never been erected Most of the 
destroyed edifices, however, have been 
replaced with other and better struc*

The fire started at 2.60, Wednesday 
afternoon, June 20, 1677, hi the build
ing of Joseph Falrweather, York Point, 
and waa not at first regarded aa seri
ous. It was not long, howeVer,\before 
the high wind which waa blowing be
gan to make itself felt and spread the 
spark» and cinders far and wide and, a 
call for help wae sent to the Portland 
and Carleton Fire Departments, who

. ..64
46 ered injuries from whicht to the Impérial theatreForecast 

Maritime—Light to moder- to 
ate winds, a few scattered % 
showers, but mostly fair, eta- % 
tlonsry or somewhat higher to 
temperatures. %

Northern New England — to 
Cloudy Tuesday ; Wednesday l% 
fair and warmer, east and % 

h southeast winds.
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AROUND THE CITY |1 »

•quickly responded, and did yeoman
ROST OFFICr APPOINTMENTS 
Oeorge B. Drake, O. A. a.. Letter 

Carrier, St. John Poet OtSce.
Frederick Wm. Dever, O. A. 8. RaH- 

way Mall ICSerk, 8t. John Dletrlot
------ ------------

C. N. R. FLAG POLE 
The large ne* pole in front « the 

C. N. R. elation hea been repainted 
and new etaye put In place. It ia 
one ot the largest la the city.

COMMON COUNCIL.
The regular meeting ot the City 

Council will be held this morning at 
11 o’clock. Instead ot *1» afternoon, 
aa several ot the member» will be out 
ol the city during the afternoon. >

The exercise»nia 6 Gardiner and John Armatrong 
* Co., dry goods; Bernes * Go., J. * 
A. iMoMlllan, Eastern Express Co., 
M. Francis * Son», ahoei. Z. G Qepel, 

Barnes * Co.rubber goods. Ot these 
and J. ft A. McMillan are the only 

etlll In business on that ptreet.
A taw ot the lota which have not 

been built upon he mentioned were 
that at the corner of Germain add 
Princess streets, known ae the Bear» 
lot, and the lqts opposite the Customs 
House, Prince William street, where 
at that time were located the stores 
of P. McArdle. Alex. A. Cough lan.
William Cotter, J. It H. Foeter; the 
residence ot Francis Fergttaon and 
Thomas McAvlty and the Stubbe and 
international Hotels 

Chief Blake, who Wae loreman ot 
No. 2 Hose Co. at the live ot the Are 
and will In two years1 time have been 
ttfty years a memper of the Are de- 
pertinent , was asked about the Are 
Aghtirg equipment of that day aa com
^"tirnTth^hL-r.,,^^1 ta»

patiealnthecit^Portiand and Carle Corporillon foU donated by
to°' »»* «i» numbarofcallJQO» wwe ^ af fi, Johe-10 y,, mak.
about the same as at present. They . ht-heat aggregate of marks
did not have, however, the m^ernQ <he matrlculaCion examinations, 
equipment for Aghting a Were Stooe ,n(J the Parker .liver medal, donated 
that time there haa been added to by tonBer ju,tlc, Parker, to the 
the department the big No. S eteam p0nti making the highest segregate in 
engine, the two moor pumpers, the ^ammaUes on the .ame examination, 
■two chemical engines and the motor ThB matriculation examinations will 
ladder truck and water tower, Then coœm,ne„ m j„iy , and theae priaes 
they had two permanent men lor are open (or oompetltloo to the pupils 
each company, the hole and engineer pt ~^e eleven 'tit 8L John High 
driver, todey they had forty-eight per Bchool ,nd gt. viaeent i High School.

The reanlte will mat be known uftll 
the Aral ot Aagushu i 

The exandnation» ton the Governor 
General's silver medal, which I» award
ed to the pupil ot grade ten making the 
highest aggregate at marks on all eub 
Jecte, are now being conducted, under 
the direction ot Principal W. J. S. 
Myles. Ten candidates ate writing 
these papers this-weak, and will be 
given credit, acowrdlnr to their re
sults, In the standing lor the year in 
the regular examinations.

Eleven candidates are writing the 
special examinations for the Alumnae 
gold medal, which le awarded to the 
pupil ot grade nine malting the high
est aggregate in all suhjecte. The 
same rulee apply, to theae examina
tion» ae to the special teat for grade 
ten. In addition to theae prises, the 
Elite gold medal, originally donates 
by the late Senator Ellie tor the beet 
English eaeay. I» open to all pupile or 
grads eleven, tn the High School. The 
priee winner will be determined by a 
test, which 1» to be held on Wednes
day ot thie week, and at which the 
pupils will be given the same topic to 
write about, without the aid ot book», 
and without any prerrlous notification 
or preparation. The Fortnightly Club 
prize la awarded to the pupil ot grade 
twelve, racking the highest mark In 
the regular English examinations.

Four hundred eùd eighty-tour pupils 
from the eighth department ol the 
different city aebools are thie week, 
writing the High School entrance ex
aminations. Yesterday they wrote pap
ers on geography and composition. 
The balance ot the programme ot ex- 
aminations Is ae follows: Tuesday, 
arithmetic and drawing; Wednesday, 
algebra and nature study; Thursday, 
grammar and hiitory; Friday, Latin. 
The pupil making the highest ■Agré
gats on these examinations will he

«h »
Lieutenant-Governor to the puptijnoAk-

Mayes to the pupil from West Jit- 
John making the highest aggregate

hold effects to what they considered
safe quart ere, which In a great many 
cases did not prove to he such, and 
after all the trouble ot moving them 
the owners saw them finally destroyed 
toy tiie flames.

The blase ewept into Susy the street, 
levelling buildings as It came, He fiery 
breath beating back the heroic firemen 
who tried 1» vain to stem Its advance, 
paseed over Robertson place into 
Drury Lane and MUl street and down 
Dock etreet to Market Square. Sweep
ing across the Square it attacked the 
buildings on the South Wharf, Water 
street. Prince William etreet and the 
South Side of King street, taking 
everything in its path from there to 
the water's edge.

While thla was going on in this 
vicinity the wind had carried burning 
embers to Lower Cove and many 
houses were ’burning there. One of 
the first buildings to catch wae the 
barracks. About this time a change 
of wind came and carried the fire back 
toward the centre of the city and many 
who had fancied themselves safe 
they were to become victims 
fury.

It did not seem to make any dif
ference whether the building was of 
wood or stone, it went down before 
the devouring blaet, some which had 
stood for over sixty years and paseed 
successfully, through many serious 
fires, going down to short order.

The district covered by the fire waa 
bounded as follows: Eastern and 
Northern ride* of Union street to MUl 
street, MUl, street to Dock street 
northern and eastern sides ot Market 
Square, centre of King street to Pitt 
street, Pitt street to the water and 
thence by the harbor line to the start
ing point The burned area was about 
200 acres in extent and took to 8.6 
miles of streets. •

A careful compilation of the lose 
suffered showed 1,612 buildings had 
been destroyed, 2,700 families, com- 
prising 13,000 persons, rendered home- 
leas, the monetary lose between >20,- 
000,000 and >30,000,000, with insurance 
of about >7,000,000.

Since that date there has been a 
big change in the appearance of that 
portion of the city, and many of the

* ^Jpday !kA
PREVENTION OP FIRES 

The PeJepeeot Lumber Company 
have installed a telephone line from 
Big Salmon River to the elub house 
ot the Chisholm Lake Flihin* Club 
at Dick'» Lake; the line to be used 
tor the prevention ot Area.

. I
Inga.

»»♦
FIRE CHIEFS' CONVENTION.

The Commissioner ot Public Safety 
and Chief Blake, of the fire depart
ment, expect to go to Sueeex tomorrow 

• to attend the convention of Maritime 
fire chiefs, now in session In that 
town.

é

found 
of Its

»a*
FERNHILL CEMETERY

The directors of Fernhill Cemetery 
visited the grounds on Saturday and 
made an inspection. They found 
everything looking well. The sale ot 
lots this year has been greater than 
usual and a large staff ot qien are 
employed there during the summer.

I
manent men.

Speaking ot the valuation ot that 
day. and of the same area today, he- 
said it would he este to assume that 
it would he at least three times aa 
large todey, In view ot the many large 
brick and "atone structures which had 
replaced the wooden buildings ol that 
day, eo that should such a conAagra 
tlon sweep It again the toes would be 
around $«0,000,000. He thought, how
ever, the prospect ot eueh a happen
ing was very remote In view ol the 
provision tor Aghtlng Ore today. The 
up-to-date equipment and numerous 
water mains, with the aplendid pree 
sure, giving the Are Aghtere a big 
advantage. At that time the largest 
main coming Into the city whs a six 
Inch, while today this waa the amal- 
teat that waa laid, and they ran from 
that up to twenty inches in diameter.

Dance RecordsWEDDING ANNIVERSARIES
•Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Purdy, 193 Prin- 

showered with con-
,1 «C

Some Sunny Day—Pox-Trot A-3663cess street were 
gratulatlons yesterday lu the Celebra
tion of their Golden Wedding "Anni-

Ray Miller and His Orchestra 
Georgia—Pox-Trot Ray Miller and His Orchestra
Bygones—Fox-Trot Knickerbocker Orchestra )
Poor Little Me—Fox-Trot Knickerbocker Orchestra r

Under Direction of Bddie Elkins ) 85c

OS
A-3662Ternary.

Mr. and Mrs. David H. Watertmry 
also celebrated their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary and received the congrat- 
ilations of their very many friends.

O
beg?In Blue Bird,Land— 

1 Went' You from **
Fox-Trot Paul Biec'e Orchestra 
M*riolau*,m — Fox-Trot 

.« Ray Miller and His Orchestra
Where the Volga Flows—Fox-Trot Frank Westphal

and His Rainbo Orchestra 
Prank Westphal and His Rainbo 

Orchestra
Ray Miller and Hie Orchestra 
Old Dog’a Tall ?—Fox-Trot 

The Columbians

A-3616
85c

MM i
JUNIOR RED CROS8 

A special meeting of the Junior Red 
Cross committee to deal with the new 
sonstitution was held yesterday 
morning. Several points discussed at 
the last meeting of the society and 
referred to tfcq committee were set
tled and the constitution adopted, and 
ordered prepared in printed form. 
Those present were: R. T. Hayes, M. 
L. A.. C. ,B. Allair, Mrs. James F. 
aobertson. Mile Saulnrier, Miss Ethel 
farvis, Miias Jessie Is Lawson and 
drs. «H. Lawrence.

A-3612
85cBirdie—Pox-Trot

Now Columbia Record» aa Solo 
tie 20th af Booty Month.

the Can on the
StumbHng 
Who Tied A-3611

85c

Opera and Concert
Do Dream» Come TYue i Mezzo-Soprano \

Solo Barbara Maurel I A-3667
At Even time—Mezzo-Soprano Solo [ $1.66

Barbara Manrd J
Berceuse from "/dce/yn^—Violm Solo )

Sascha Jacobsen I A-3567j S1.AA

Song Hits
St. John Infirmary 

Was Standardized
Anniversary Of 

No. 1 Salvage Corps
I ^

All Over Nothing At AH—Commedienne 
Nora Bayes 
Nora Baya 
Hart Sisters

Af-3661
edi

Honey Lu— Harmonhters 
Walts Up, Little Girl, You're Just 

Dreaming—Male Quartet
1 A-3606 
} 85cTHREE THOUSAND DAMAGE 

Damage to the amount of about 
>3,000 was done by the fire which oc 
curred at the Mount Carmel school 
early yesterday morning, the efforts 
of the firemen confining the iblaze to 
three rooms. The fire waa discover 
ed by some ot the Sisters, who phoned 
to Chief Blake. That official was on 
the scene as the alarm sound_ed from 
box 262, and it was largely owing to 
his prompt action the loss waa as 
small as it was. The girls in the 
building wer% taken out and placed 
in homes near by until the flames had 
been extinguished, after which they 
•eturned to the school

f
Shannon Four

My Mschyee s Lullaby—Tenor Solo »
Edwin Dale I A-3665

I 85c

Serenade (Tosclli)—Violin Solo
Medical Boat J Constitute 

Executive of Staff — All 
Local Physicians Members 
of Visiting Staff.

Company is Forty Years Old 
— Grand Outing at Loch 
Lomond This Afternoon.

Sascha Jacobaeu

} «LIS

Just A-wearln* For You—Soprano Solo ) 76856 
Hulda Lashanska j >1.66

Only With Thine Byes— 1 78696 
Charles Hackett f >1.66

79781Mattinata—Baritone SoloErin, You’re Wearin' A Wonderful 
Charles Hart Riccardo Stracdari«H1* - Tenor Solo

Little Grey Sweetheart of Mine- 
Tenor Solo

Only A Smile—Tenor Solo
Grant Stephens t A-3666

f 856Today No. 1 Company Salvage Corps 
and Eire Police will celebrate its for
tieth anniversary with a grand outing 
to the Log Cabin Fishing Chib at 
Loch Lomond.
W The corps was organized in 1882 and 
is still going strong under the present 
command of Captain K. J. MaoRae.

The executive committee held a 
meeting lari night when final arrange
ments were made for today's program. 
In addition to the active members 
there will be present honorary mem
bers, members of the co 
til and a few other guests, 
party are requested to assemble at 
the Corps rooms, No. 3 Fire Station 
at one o'clock sharp this afternoon and 
will be conveyed tp Loch Lomond ffi 
automobiles, and a request is made for 
all member* owning cars to have them 
at the station in time.

A grand dinner will be served at 
two o’clock, and the remainder of the 
afternoon wiB be taken up with a 
programme of sports and a general 
good time will undoubtedly be had 
by all. The party will also enjoy a 
supper and expect to arrive 1» the 
city before dariL

Charles Harrison
Achin' Hearted Blues—Comedienne

Leona Williams and Her Dixie Band I A-3599 
Struttin’ Blues—Comedienne f 85c

Leona Williams and Her Dixie Band ’
Maybe You Think You're Footing Baby 

—Comedienne Manon Hams I A-3604
Matin da Brown—Comedienne j 85c

Drink To Me
Tenor SoloThe St. John Infirmary was stan

dardized according to efficiency Stan
dards laid down by the American Col
lege of Surgeons on the occasion of 
the laet vfBit of Dr. McJCachern, their 
inspector, to this city. According to 
these standards, each standardised 
hospital is required, to have an or
ganized staff. This staff organisa- 
tlon wae effected at a largely attended 
meeting held In the Infirmary last 
evening. With very terw exceptions, 
due'to absence from the city, the en
tire medical profession of the city was 
presant-

All physicians practicing In the city 
are now recognized as members of 
the visiting staff ot the St. John In
firmary. Ten ot their number were 
chosen as a medical board, and thbse 
ten constitute the executive of the 
staff. The members of the board are 
a* follows:

Dr. S. H. McDonald, president ; Dr.
W. B. Rowley, vice-president; Dr. C.
M. Kelly, Dr. J M. Barry, Dr. G. A.
B. Addy, Dr. L. M. Curren. Dr. L.
DeV. Chipmen, Dr. J. H. Alllngham,
Dr. B. J. Broderick, and Dr. John R,
Nugent, secretary. . ^ AT THE HOSPITAL

Arrangements have been made for
monthly meetings for review of the condition of William Doucette,
hospital work during the month, dis- o( 317 Germain street who bed the 
cussion of cases, suggestions to effi- ankle ot his left lee fractured In an

. ctent treatment ot cases, and hospital accident at the Atlantic Sugar Re-
Walter W. AlHngham, of West St. management. finery Sunday night, and ot Morris

John, received word on Saturday thaï —--------- • *- ------------- White, ot 104 St Patrick street, whose
he had been appointed as district rest PETTY THIEVING arm was cut by a hook in the Refinery SERIOUS OFFENCE
dent architect ot the Federal Public >>etty thieving haa broken out again early yesterday morning, was reportedWorks Department. In succession to ln the city and two places ot business »£od at the General Public -Hospital Wa»ter Gibson, tiie youth charged
D. H. Wate'nbury, recently retired. were entered on Sunday evening, «m* morning. wllh ■ serious offence against two

Mr. Alllngham enlisted ln Decern- Messrs. Brock and Paterson's place ------ e+4----- - little girls at Sagwa, will probably
her, 1914, with No. 1 po., C. A. 8. C., was broken Into and some stamps tak- ROTARY CLUB not be tried before Judge Jonah in the
as a private, and went overseas ln en. The store of C. B. Gray, Oerieton ♦ n L . Kings County Court, as previously an-

\.mong the Canadians returning on A rtl ig16. He went to the front street, wae the second pises entered At the luncheon of the Rotary Club nounced. The Attorney-General Is of 
» C. P 8. liner Corsican, which doc* wllh No 3 co., C. A. 8. C , as ser and here the burglars made away held In Bond'» restaurant yesterday, the opinion that under the Criminal
at Quebec Sunday night, were Ilf. geanl.mBjori and returned home on with about >100 worth of goods, com Charles W. MoKee wae in the chaâr. code the County Cojirt has not Juris-

d Mrs. J P Mo» of this city. * 23 mg The 8Biary |8 >2,400. sisting of candy, cigarettes, groceries and Hareld Hodes of New York diction to deal with the charge, and
- m/ Alllngham passed the necessary and a new scale. The police ars work- a talk on motion pictures and cen- Ike case will be tried in September

l House, toll metis, 50c, examination. iag on Both cases. « eorsfip. ■ • kefoee the Olrpuit.CourL

Maryland, My 1
Tandy Mackenzie and Mak Quartet ) 

, "Ombra Mai Fu.'*— 
Contralto Solo ^ Carmels Ponsetie 

Ave Marla — Contralto Solo

80326
>1.66

Handel’s
I A-6215 

81-65Marion Harris
Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Sheen — Tenor 

Furman and Nash 
When Thoee Finale Hoppers Start 

Hopping Around—Tenor and Baritone 
Furman and Nash 

' Down On Avenue A.—Tenor Solo

Carmek PonselkPERSONALS
eand Baritone Duet * *A-3609there.

W J Kent of Bathurst is at the
Royal.

iMr. and Mrs. J. W. Brankley of 
Chatham arrived in the city last even
ing, and. while here, will be guests 
it the Royal.

OoL 8 8. Wetmore of Halifax Is 
Royal.

85c I Ain't Goto' To Study War No More- 
Male Quartet 

Fisk University Jubilee Singers 
You Hear The Lamb» A-Cryin*—Mak 

Quartet. Fisk University Jubilee Singers 
Gypsy Love Song from "Tie Forimm TolUr” 

Baas Solo Wilfred Glenn
Eileen Atianns— Tenor Duet

on coun- 
The

A-1596Duet 85c
A-3613Frank Crumit

Does Papa Love
Frank Crumit

Mamma Lores Pspa,
Momma—Tenor Solo 

Catiforaia—Comedians, Van and Schenck 
Sweet Indiana Home—Comedians

Van and Schenck

85c ) "■
% A-3598ÏPSÉM

All the above prizes, with thq ex
ception of the I. O. D. E 
be given to the successful candidates 
at the Christmas exercises In the 
High School. %______ _

registered at the
Hon. C. W. Robinson of Moncton 

registered at the Royal last evening
Mr. and Mrs. J. T Cummings of 

New Glasgow arrived In the city yes- 
terday en route to SC Andrew's, where 
they will *e present at the annual 
convention of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association. While ln the city 
they were .guests at the Victoria.

Chief Inspector J. B. Hawthorne ot 
Fredericton registered at the Victoria 
yesterday.

L. A. Gagnon of Fredericton la.at 
toe V|

A-3614
85c Campbell and Burr ÀHiar tAese record» at any Columbia dealer 

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. TORONTO w;

/

J. CLARK & SON, LIMITED
17 GERMAIN STREET

appointed district 
resident architectp.I 1.at the

J. K. Barry ot Moncton la at the
Boy at.

Sheriff H. ft. P. Smith of Dtttoy waa 
among thole to register at the Vic- 

>■ Gloria yesterday
Jams, McKee of Moncton ta et the
t. O* Sadler of Palate, Me . arrlred 

l the city yesterday en» ta registered 
t the Victoria

f
the vessel's cargo consists of raw 
sugar for the Refinery here. 
•Chignecto Is at prezt docked at 
Pettingill wharf.

FROM WEST INDIES

The R.M.S.P. Chignecto, Captain 
W. H. Parker., arrived in port yester 
day afternoon from Bermuda and the 
West Indies, after experiencing a very 
pleasant voyage. She brought 42 
cabin and 24 third dlass passengers, 
in addition to 1,600 tons of general 
cargo. Most of the passengers were 
Canadians returning from holiday 
trips to the West Indies. The bulk of

/

For the aocommodattoa of visitors 
attending closing exercises at Rothe
say Collegiate School, Canadian Na
tional Subuiban train No. 882, due to 
leave Saint John 12.26 p.m., will be *-■ 
held until 1.28 p.m. Daylight Time,
June teth. - —

dock- 
were Mr. 

ol this city.

!

■
' V; ■

■ V. .. .

Relax a bit these 
Summer 

- Days
Throw yourself into a Hàmmock in some cool, shady nook, with your favorite maga
zine, or simply lie there and enjoy the goodness of the great outdoors.

HAMMOCKS
‘ should form part of the comforts 'of the country home; and no city lawn Is complete 

without them.
The most attractive and dependable line ot Hammocks we have ever offered awalte 
your inspection ln our Hammock Section.
Prloaa Range From $3.00 to $25AO.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.

Columbia
July Records
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